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Ration Calendar 
QA1J "A" eoa pon • uplrtl lIIueb III 
!UBL OIL •• upon I .,pln. AprU II; 
COPPER •• upon ~G uplrto Ma,c.. U. 
/luau fOUp." IJ ."plr.. Ma.... 15. 
IIBOB8, C.Up.D J7 uP"" I.... 18. 
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\ ALL QUIET ON THE EASTERN FRONT 

Reds Slay 1,200 Germ~ns 
In ·Battle to Retain Kharkov 

,Rationing (hanges 
Meat, Butter, Cheese 
Go on Preferred list 
On or Before April 1 

Wickard Announces 
Cheese to Be Apart 
From Meat Program 

DBATH HAS COME as a friend to this friendless YO un, (;;ermall-s:ruck down ou a bleak Ru slall hlJl-
1ic1e-lor It has released him from the fightful chaos of blood and fire and freezinr cold Into which tbe 
.,d ambUion of the Nazis had thrust him. A Russian Infantryman, at rlrM, thumbs throurh snll,
shots laken from the boy's body, seeking a clue to his name, rank and regiment, and his native village. 
The picture Is a scene from March of Time's "One D 8y of War" movie. 

WASHINGTON' (AP) - Secre· 
tary of Agl'iculture Wickard lost 
'light o{[jcially ol'del'cd rationing 
of meal, butler ;md otiler edible 
fats ond oils, cheese and canned 
fish "on or befol'Q April 1" and es
timated that meat ralion "will be 
in the neighborhOod of two pounds, 
more 01' less," a week. 

'1'Ws does not includc meal tolen 
in reslaul'ants where I'atfon cou
pons will not be necessary, 

Roosevelt's Signature Extends Eighth Ar~y Inflict~ 
~ , , Heavy AXIS Casualties 

Cheese wUl be in addition to lhe 
meat I'nlion, oontrary to rcp?!'t 
current about a week ago that pel'
sons would have to use part of 
their meat coupons to get ~heese. I U.S. · Lend·Lease .nofher Year In Tunisian Struggle Wickord announced he had au
thOI'ized the ortice of price ad min
istration to proceed with rationing 
and OPA will mal<e public most 
ot the details today. Making Most of Annjversary of Momentous 

Senate Approves On~-Year Extension 
OnJy 24 Hours After House 

Law, Threatens to Swing 
Rommel's Southern 
Flank of Mareth Line 

Group ClassiCIcalion 
. When these details tire an
nounced, 110WevC\', it i8 expcelcd 
!htlt the actual situation wl1l be 

WA SHING'rON (AP) - Presidrult Rooseyelt CApped a cele. 
nt'lltiou of lend-lease's second amliversa['y yestcl'duy lJy signing 
into Jaw It bill ext('ndhig its life foJ' One year. 

Winl a "iew to making- the l110st of tll€' lllOIll('lllotls law's ullni
versary, the enate had l'ushed the mea, urc through by an 821u 

ALLI.Ji;D HEADQUARTERS IN thot every person will be given an 
NOaTH AFRICA (AP)-The Bri· allotment of points coverIng meat, 
tish Eighth army tht'eatening to fats and oils, clieese and canned 
turn the southern llank of Marshal fish, as a gr'Oufj, and there will be 
Rommel's 'Mareth ]Joe in Tunislo free cboice OIl thc ~pending of 
has inflicted "heavy casualties" '011 these poInts on any or thc listed 
attacking axls troops, and the items, in much U)e same manner 
fight is continuing amid the wreck- as the prescot processed food ration 
age oC many enemy vehicles, a COUp0I1S may be used b).Q' any of 

o vote only 24 itola'S after t1Hl hotlRe appl'ovctl it 407 to 6. 
lnvit (1 io Mr. ·Rno>;~\,\llt'~ office 1'01' the cel'cmonr of the Siltll

ing"were R It. tettillim, jr., lend ]t'ase adminiHtl'atOl'; Semite 
Majority I,Jcaucr Barkl('~·; C'1,ail'1UUIl ('olUt/lily (D-T' .) ot- tlw 
senate foreign l' laLioll , COll]-

UpplemenWIlY a11i~ oomllluniquc the long Ij$t of fruits and \'ege-
said last night. tables Oll tbe rationed list. 

, Unsuccessful PU/lh The some point system will be 
mittee; Rep. Klein CD-NY); F h Bo1dl R t 
Rep. Eatoll (H·. J). senior rene y epor This was another Rommel at- ~\sed, and, in tnct. the same nltlon 

tempt to push back an allied ring book. Whereas the blue stumps 
gl'adua ll y squeezing him into a In Ration Book NO.2 arc used for 
pocket nnd it appeared to have processed fruits and vegetabl , 
been );0 more successful than j,he the I'cd stamps in the some book 
slllasheli against Gen. Slr Bel'll81'd wiII cover tbe group of foods listed 
L . Montgomery's forces last wee1t- yesterday by Wickard. 

Republicau on Bloom 'f! commit- •• G 
lee; and O&C81' Cox, general coun- Killing 250 ermans 
.l.o,f thc lend leuse administra-

U~;lC anniversary al~o brought a By Dynamiting Train 
declaration from Maxlm LltVlrloff, end when the axis lost 52 tanJ{B. Agriculture department officials 
Soviet ambassado\', that the Rus
sian people are ruDy aware and 
deeply appreciative of lend-lease 
lid and a rep~Jl't to congress by 
SteUinius that aid extended by 
!he United States under the act 
aggregated $9,632,000,000 in its 
lirst two years and is rapidly ex
panding; the administrator also 
reported that aid rcce.ived by the 
United States has reached "sub· 

, lIantial proportions" and will con· 
tlnue to grow as more .American 
lroops go ovel'Seas. 

. 82 to 0 Vote 
The senate's vote of 82 to 0 

tulminated one of the smoothest 
lecislative courses since congress 
rushed through the emergency 
Icts which marked jhe early days 
01 the new deal. 

Early in the ~esslon l'umblings 
bad been heard 0 f congressional 
plans to investigate the lend-lease 
I4ministration find particularly 
liarry Hopkins' connections with 
it There also had been congres· 
sional expl'esslons in favor of 
making the nct's extensiol) the 
Vehicle tor prolJ)ulgating certain 
POSt-war guaran tees, economic 
I1ld other. But none of this mao 
!tria tized. 

The hearings by the hUllse 
foreign affairs commiti e tallied 
alrong sentiment behind the lend
~ principle. The office oI war 
information added its bit, issuIng 
htquent reports ana analyses of 
~.Iease operations. 

Irnorel StandleY Report 
UtvinoU's remarks on lend

'-., were made ot an anniversary 
~cheon, Although they seemed 

----- "In attacks 'on our forces near explained that the estimate of two 
LONDON (AP)-Fl'ench gUer',1<sar Rhilane heavy casualties pounds per person pel' ':veek of 

rillas announced in bold, unprec- were inflicted on the enemy and meats meant that that much, on 
edeoted communiques from in- many vchiclcs were left buming," the average, will be available. Ae-
side France yesierday that they the communique said, tually some People will be able to 
had killed more th!!n 250 dermans Along Caravan Trail get more ()r less meat, depending 
and wounded hundreds of others Ksar Rhilanc is 45 miles west of on whethel' they want to cut down 
by blasting a troop train at Foum Ta lhouine lind the axis at- on butter and cheese, for instance, 
Chagny~Sul'-Soone and had car- tack came aftet: the British had and also dePending on the types 
ried out 300 attacks during the I pushed along a caravan trail which oI meat they wa!!t to buy. 
month ended Jan. 20. winds northwestward to KebiU Ullder U1C 110mt system, sLeaks 

Gen. Charles DeGaulle's Fight. axis base on the eastern side of th~ pl'Obably will cost mOl'e coupon 
ing French headquarters is~ued salt lal.e, Chott Djerid, points Per pouncl than hamburger 
the announcements as reeelVed Although the baiUe was contlnu- 01' spnl'e ribs. [or instance. 
from "gener~1 headquarter~ of in it was believed to be a smnlL All ~no~taslve. 
French ~ue,rl'lllas ~~~ parl1sans on~, coinciding in character with The meat ratJonmg Wll1 apply to 
somewhele, m Fra~ce. . the thrust b Col.-Gen. Jurgen Von all products of c.attle,. calve~, sheep, 

The SW1SS radio sald French Arnim's £or~es in northern Tunisia lambs and ,sw~ne, ancludmg not 
~atrio~ at~cked German forces at Sed 'enune. That attack also was only the ordlO.al'Y cuts but also the 
m Pans tw.lce yesterday. l:e I ~d b allied troo s so-called vanety meals such as 

Two patriols were l'eported ~~ s Ger~an conuna~d~rs appar~ lJver, heart and sweetbreads. These 
killed when u gren;lde they entl1ewel'e II' in to check a ever~ meats will be inclueied whethcr 
planned to toss at a passang Ger- t'ghfenin'g n;oseS of men ta~ all<! purchased fresh, Irozen, cured, 
man paLrol exploded pl'ematw·ely. luns bein thrown al'ou~d them by smoked or canned. 
A bomb was reporte~ thrown 1medcan g and ' British contingents Wickard's pl'Oll)ise o( abou t two 
later at a, group of sallors who in the north and Ei hth army in pounds of meat per week per per-
escaped ul)JnJul'ed. Three passers- t\ th ' g son-two and Olw-(}uarter pounds 
by were said to have been "vic- 1e sou. iI you count restaurant and Iarm. 
tims." ., . . I consumed meals-was for the three 

The marked uptUI'U in violence NAVY EXAl\UNATION months April, JYlay and June. OW· 
against the oc~upation forces was Tile examination announced ciais indicated that supplying ()f a 
declared by the DeGaullists to by the navy for April 2 i& not ration of that size beyond June 
have been "inilamed by mass de- intended for anyone now fn a would depend on success in com· 
pOl'lailon of young Frenchmen" to naval reserve. Details for ibe bating iUegal sales and othcl' di· 
German wat' factories. examinations for the V-I stu. versions of meat f.rom normal COIll-

Thc gucrrillas said Lhey had dents wl\l be announced later, mercial channels. 
l.illed ten "informers of French WhlJe Wicknl'd directed I'ation-
nationality." .,... ing to begin "on or before Aprll ]," 

the project is 50 complicated U)at 
officials said there is little lil.eli· 
hood of starling the progl'8m much 
before the end oj the month. March 
28, whlch is Sundoy, is regarded as 
a likely date. 

Point Values Reduced 
For Prunes, Raisins 

Peas, Beans, Lentils 
Included in Change 
Effective on Saturday 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
officc or price' administration cut 
the point values of rationed 
prUIlCS, l'uisins, dl'Y beans, pea 
and lentils Just night and thw 
made it easier to buy those foods. 

The ol'der wlll become effcctive 
SatUl·day. 

Lifts Restriction 
In another order lhe OPA re

moved from the llst o[ rationed 
products dates and rigs whIch are 
not hermetically sealed in cans 
OJ' jot's. 

This was the tll ,' t importnnt 
chonge In the new system of pro
cessed roods rationing which began 
thl~ month. 

The point valuc of pl'uncs and 
raisins was reduced f1'om 20 to 12 
points pel' pound. This was done 
because oWcials feared t hat 
stocks or pl'Qlles and raisins on 
grocery shelves \~ould spoil in the 
coming warm weather, since the 
20' point per pound value made 
tlwm neariy prohibitive, At the 
old price, a pound of rai ins took 
nem'ly half of a person's monthly 
ration points. 

V~lues SJasbed 
The point values of dl'y be;lns, 

peas and lentOs were cut tram 
8 to 4 paints pel' pound. OPA ex
plained thnt this "action \Va., 
taken simply because the national 
supply .r those lJ,'Oducts b lnre'er 
now than when the point values 
were ol'iginally posted." 

Anothct' 'llght change mode 
yesterday put all dl'Y fruita and 
vegetables on a straight per pound 
point value, At the new point 
value of 12 pOints pel' pound, all 
smalJer packages of raisins will 
be valued pl·oportionately. In 
othel' words, a half pound will cost 
six points and a quarter thrce 
points. SJmilarly dry beans and 
peas will 0051 foul' points per 
pound, two points a half pound 
and OI1C point a quarter pound, 

Allies Down 14 Jap 
Raiders at Oro Bay 
In Heavy Air Action 

MacArthur Discloses 
Enemy Plane Power 
Increasing in Pacific 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Friday (AP) 
Forty Jap planes raided Oro Bay 
below Buna in New Guinea and 14 
wel'e shOt out of action, the allied 
high command annoullced today. 

This was the third heavy aerial 
action by the Japs clisclosed In 
communiques this week, poinUng 
up warnings by General Douglas 
MacArthur and Secretary of War 
Stimson that enemy plane strength 
in the soutbwest PaciJic is grow
ing. 

Enemy ActlvlUeI 
Earlier in the week, Jap planC'J 

sank il small allied merchant ves
sel in Oro Bay. They followed that 
up by sending 47 planes over the 
alJied base at Wau, New Guinea, 
in a raid which allied headquar
ters acknowledged wIthout putting 
[orth any claim o[ intercepting 
t.he ellemy or putting any of his 
plancs out DC nction. I filmed in l'eply, he did not men

iIq Ule chlll'ge "'y Ambassador 
lniiam H. Standley at II press 
lQ]1erence In Moscow eArlier til is 

America M'ust forget rM~ney' 
Angle, Rickenbacker Declares N be II Ad t Two Jap planes raided Wau 

e rgG voca es again, today's communique an-

tlek that the Russian govel'lunent 
" withheld from its p op ie fulJ 
iaOwledle of Amedcun aid. 
That Incident apparently was 

State Fingerprinting nounced, "causing neither damage 
INDIANAPOLIS CAP) - Capi. wal' effort) aU in dollars of pro1it Of Iowa Residents nor casualties." In the previous 

Eddie Rickel1bocJ.er, returning to ~nd not in the lives of grand raid sllght damage and casualties 
Jndianapolis where lle first gained American boys who have been DES MOINES (AP)-Finger- had been acknowledged. 
fame as an automobJJe race driver, sent out to face death and who printing of all Iowans was advo- Of the new raJd on Oro Bay, 

, 

Hitler Eggs Axis To-

Greater 
Efforts 

Outnumbered Troops Destroy 
36 Tanks, in , Violenl Fighting 

By mE A88OO1ATED P8&8 

* * ... LO. 'DON, Friday ulnumbered RUl>Sian troop killed 1,200 

• • ANKARA, March 10 (Delayed) 
CAP) - Adolf Hitler in the past 
few dny:s has sent notes to all his 
oulheastern European allies sel

ting forlh details of Gel'mlmy" 
new "total war eftorl" and d -
manding thnt the e ol1ills &hould 
make similar efforts, according to 
information received in dlplomat
lc quarters here and disclosed to· 
night. 

Gl'rman. and d tl'Oyed 30 tanks Yellterday in the iolentlr un
folding third battle for Rhnrko\', but a. midnight M ow bulletin 
l'lpok ominou ly of 81l "unequal n ag ment," aud id "the 
Germa)) ' ar bringing up mol' fresh r rv ." 

'['hll Oer0l8Jl higb command said its counterattacking a:rmy
tilllatcd by :'.10 cow to number 375,000 m n iu the Kbarkov. 

Donet area-bad reaebed llie northern aDd western edg of tbe * * * k y kraine trongbold whieb 

Russl'an People Told the Nazi 10lJt Feb. 16, 
"W t or Kbarkov," said 

In these not" dispatched since 
March I, Hungary, Croatia, Slo
vakia, Rumania and Buigal'ln have 
been called upon to contribute 
soldiers, workers and economic 
aid to lhe NIl~i Reich, each nalion 
accol'dini to its capacity. 

Of Standley's Story Ule Mo cow communiqu re· 
corded by the Soviet monitor, "our 
troops repul.ed violent .ttacks 01 

JII IIcr 10 King Borl 

Tass Dispatch Says 
Official. Label Wen •• 
Report 'Condemnation' 

The note to Bulgoda, it WIIS MOSCOW (AP)-Thc Russian 
leal'ned, was addressed by Hitler peopl were informcd Wednesday 
to King Borl , and was deUvered 
to the kinl In Sofia p 1'80nolly by and y sterday that Admiral WiJ-
the Bulgarian ambas ador to B r- , 1Iam H. Standley, the ~merlcan 
lin, ambos. adoI', hod expressed the 

The note to Bulgaria, diPlomatic opinJoJl that they werl!' not gettrna 
' O~l'ces aid" took a threutenlng I th lull story ot United Stotes aid 
tum. II WIIS said to have warned to lhe Sovl t Union in its war 
that "If Bulgaria fails to accept , 
sacrlCices, her allinncc with Ger· agll ll1! t Germany. . 
maoy demllncis thal she will reo Ta, oHiclal neww agency, In a 
pent, bNlaube Germany i determ- di,patch (rom N~w YOtR dated. 
ined that hcr allies mu t oollabol'- March 9, the day after the admll'
ate in the fullc ·t Sense of the al'a press c<>nference statement, 
word." told the story in this way: 

King Bori:; hilS not yet r plied "According to the M cow C01'res-
to the note It was saId, and he js pondent of T!to A$sociated Prcss, 
reported trying to find a means the United States amba sado. to 
of avoiding mcetlng the Gcrmon Moscow. Mr. til dley, made a 
d mend., details of which were s1atemen to Am dean co;rcsPood-
not dQ(losed, cnts almtluncing lhat, as he pre-

Bul,arlan Disorder Bumes, the information is not liven 
This report said thaL Bulaarla to the RUSSian p ople on American. 

Is in such a state of disot'garuza- old to Russia," 
lion, due pcrbops to deliberately The dispatch n1~0 quot d the 
bad administration, thot It is ut- onoouncement by Under eer tary 
terly impossible tor her Lo takc of Slate Welles tllat thc stote de
part In any military activities in partment had not bc n consulted 
the immediate future. by thc ambassador prior to his 

A Lraveler just arrived in Tul'- statement and saId, "Washlnalon 
key Irom Germany said the Ger- regards the Welles statement as a 
mans were feverlshly preparing a condemnation of Standley's posl-
1943 offensive against Russia in tion," 
which they plan to usc 3,000,000 The dispatch wa broadcast on 
to 4,000,000 men in a fillal great tile Russian home radio in evenJn. 
attempt to conquer thc Sovlet. alld morning schedules and was 

This trovel r, who may not be then cOI'rled in all papers on the 
idclltJfied by name, sald thc Ger- back page with their other Iorclgn 
mons' principal aim would be to 
dest!·oy Ru iSlan military strength 
rather than try for vital Russian 
s trongholds lind economic resour
ces as last year, 

Recalled for crvlcc 
It WIIS reported in reliable quar

terS that the Germans in Turkey 
wel'e being called home for mili
tary service. 

A well Informed Balkan source 
said the Germans were building a 
qundruple depth Une of anti-tonk 
defenses belween Crecian Thrllce 
and Macedonia again t allled in
vasion, 

It also was reported that all 
aircraft have disappeared during 
the pallt ten days from the form
erly well supplied Greek airfields 
o[ Tatoi near Athens and Sedes 
near Salonlka. 

news. 
There WB! no editorial comment, 

however, and the KI'emlin re
mained silent. 

Condition of Morgan 
Grows More Serious 

BOCA GRANDE, Fla. (AP) -
The condition of J. P. Morgan, 75-
year·old multi-millionaire finlln
cler who has been seriOUSly ill 
here {o/' more than a .week, took 
a tum I01- U1e worse yesterdoy 
and grave fenrs were expressed by 
his close associates. 

Morgan had apparenUy rallied 
from one crisis and for two suc
cessive days attending physicians 
had reported steady impl·ovement. 

FIGHTING MAKES A GUY HUNGRY! 

the enemy. Th.e Germans are 
brInaIn, up more fresh reserves," 

"The Oennans are b'Ylng at all 
COlt. to break throu,h to the city." 

In one "unequal engagement'" 
the Red army d lroyed ten ot 
the I I) attocklng enemy tanks aJ)d 
killed 100 GermallS; In another 
sector a Soviet !ormatlon wiped 
out 700 Germans nnd d troyed 11 
tanks, four self-propelled guns 
and 20 trucks, the communique 
added. 

Four hundred Gel·man. Were 
81aln and Hi tanks destroyed 80Uth 
01 Kharkov, the mlddllY buUeUn 
announced Yestel'dn.y, a. wave 
nIter wave of Nllw bellt apJnst 
the Ruuian JInes in an aUem9t to 
retake (he key stronghold which 
fell to the Red army Il15t month 
acter a sensational 375-mUe wInter 
drive {tom Stal{pgrad on the 
Vol,a, 

• • • 
Oil the central lront, 1I0w· 

evert the Red. &rID!' eGa! 

.. advance, H8 COJ1IIIIU thre '" 
enlin, UJe ImnaJnea~ tnlll ..... -
men' 01 V,alJba, ael1lWl bale 
lI. mJ)e. "' .. , 01 MfJlc(Jw, ud 
c.\U~ allt9U \he bleall &\ell,. 
directlY towlt'd moleNil, JM 
miles beyond Vyuma. 

• • • 
Russlan troops werc l'eporled 

ol!lclally within 15 mile of Vy
azma on the outheast, adv8t)clng 
up the railway trom Kalu, •. 
North oC the expo ed Nul base 
other Russian columns drlvln, 
down Irom Syehevka captured 
dozen of hamlets during the day, 
wiped out 2,000 Gennan Lroops, 
captured 14 tanks, cilM IUn , 26 
mortars, 42 machlnelulll, 80,000 
esrtddg , and two ammunition 
dumps, and destroyed 14 artJl
lery gulUl and other material. 

Scventy mHcs northweJt of Vy
Qzma other Red army columns, 
stl'iking down toward the Vyazma
Smolensk raJ1way In an ellort to 
seal oU the Vyazma garrison, cap
tured 16 local1ile8 and killed 600 
enemy troops. 

Hand·to-hand Lightln, was re
ported In this area which is only 
80 miles northeast of Ute German 
central Iront anchor of Smolensk. 

• • • 
RlIISI&n ,verUIu operaUq 

behbad lbe German IIna III tile 
SmoJeoill area IYeIl were ~ 
&0 have kUJed 1" aer..a .. 
and dereUed 10111' Nul trainl 
e&n7iD1 troOIII to ~be rroat. 

• •• 
Marshal TImoshenko's troops at

tllekhlg above the central front in 
the area below Lake lImen were 
reported within 15 miles of Star
aya RU5lia, German 16th arnIJI 
headquarters protecting the ap. 
proaches to the Smolensk-Lenin
grad railwllY, but the mldnilht 
MOIiC<>w bulletIn did nol announce 
any turtller details of that ba ttJe. 

The Germans said the Russian 
oUensive force In that area "haa 
been exhausted." 

House AHacks 
Income (eiling 

I
IIded yesterday with the state
IItnt from Sumner Wiles, under
~tary of state, that St.andley 
.. adv~ed he tipol(e us Ott in-

wal'ned in a speech prepared for will die and die while we oount cated yesterday by Chief R. W. the comm~~queFr~~~1 : 
delivcry hcre lost night thot "if dollars. Nebergall of the Iowa bureau of D....,..ne 0 ...... on WASHINGTON CAP) -Prest-
Ll J] America-capital, labor, gov- "All the dollars in the world investigation. "Twenty-fOUr enemy bombers, dent )loOBevelt's authority to limit 

«Vidual and not os p repre enta
, lYe or the American govemment. 

'------------------------
CITIZENS' DEFENSE 

CORPS 
IIonday, 7:30 p. IU,-Clvll ail' 

Mirol will drill at 1I1'mOt'Y. 
I:IO-.John PipeI' will Instruct 
iiYIl ilIr pB troJ on "Obsel'va liou 
~ Reconnaissance" in room 
III, dental bulldlJli. 
It PREPARED fOlt AN UN

UIMOUNCED BLACKOUt!, 

ol'nment and all ot Us-doesn't can't buy back the lives of dead Appearing before the Iowa escorted by 16 fighters, attacked saJarlu to $25,000, after taxaj was 
Jorget tlle 'money angle' and the American boys." house poUce l'egulation commit- during the mornin" Our fighters challenaect on the house floor yea-
pollUcll1 angle of thi~ war, it can Relening to "time" liS of vil.(ll tee, Nebergall said such reoords Jth·nt.ercepl.ed

l 
and qt~leklyhdlStPI' erse

1
d
2 

terday II a powerlul coalition, in 
mean defeat for the united na- importance Rickenbacker said, often prove highly valuable for e hosti e forma lon, soong an attack. upon the admJnistratlon's 
lions." "Every how', day, week and month identification pUI·poses. enemy flghuters aond two b<lmbers executive decrees, gathered behind 

"There is II hUie difIel'ence be- that we shorten the time it takes Pending before the committee is out of ae on. ur losses were a move to fix a ceUln,of its OWn. 
tween measurinl war WOl'k with us to win can be measured in the a bill providlng tOr the finger- light." Day's end found the ho\jje em-
the dolla" mark and meaaurin ., It lives ' of .AmerIcan boys ..• who r d th Allied planes also were active, . . d 

• D ... printing of every owan an e mJ broiled in the most acnmoruolH e-wltll an 'nll-out' efIort to defeat will not be killed bec!ause the vic- I t· f b . J. ts but on a someWhat 11 ted scale. d-
I
_

I
-

.. toot-pr n mg 0 new- oro In an . - T ~~'-ai bate of the year, and 88W a (lUI""-the enemy," Rickenbacker 88id at to.." will be gained that tnueb Bill b<lmbers raided the ........... , -:l':des ,_ t 
.~ 1 N B ·ta· tra\lon supporter. perate.., a-l\ meeting sponsored by the Na- sooner." . I airdrome at Rabau , ew r1 In, 

Engll',h' PrlO-ate I I b t hId ted '--- temnUn, to rally their forces UO~Qi Foundation foJ' Education in ' "Perhaps, now, you understand "' u eavy e ou s preven o"""r-r 
American Citizenship. bf:Ltel'," he added, "why 1 am ura~ LONDON CAP) - The condi· vation of the results, .. aiDst an aUempt to nullify, 

, Dt\)Jaring that one of lhe bl,- In, you to eliminate Ute ineompe- tion of Arthur Cardinal Hinsley, A single bomber destroyed throu.h a le8islaUve rider, the 
gest "botLle-necks" in the war tenta in lovernment, Pte raeket- Catholic Primate of Enaland, was warehouses and IUPPly dumps at chief execuUve'a aalary <lJ'der. 
eUort Is the Idea the eonlllct can't eerl In labor, the 'patrloteera' in reported very grave last Di,ht. PlnachhaIen, New Guinea, which A llNlTBD 8'rA'rBS Arm,. cook prepares" _tela 01 flapjacks Ia a Final ac:t.ion on the bill, aM teat 
be lost, Rickenbaeker said: Industry-all those whase object- OXYIen was administered durlna I ill above the Lae-Salamaua-Wau IIhel! on GaadalcanrJ. lllland for" ,",up of hanm Yanks. 'lb. ella, lD votes on two pendin& amendment&, 

"We cOQt.lnue to ~aslU'e it (the . (See RIC1QljNB~, pase 6) . the day, area. . tl!e f~l'rowul ~ =4e ~ he'll be first In l1!1e. W&Ii clderrtc1 WlW todaT. 
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longer library Hours-
With iL speeded-up program now in ef

fect, lhe 110iyersit y hill! gone II long way 
toward making stud n1 realize the nece-
ity of all-out application during their re

maining months in scbool. But with all this 
emphasis on gearing the institution as well 
as the h1d nt for wartime needs, there a.re 
certain facilitie which till continue to run 
on Ii peace time basis. OM of the most out
standing of the e is ti] library. 

'l1he ilibral'r--e~ ciill} Ii 1miversity li
brary-has Ii function to perform wbich, if 
it is vital in ordinary times, is doubly im
pOl'tant now. Its ned at al11ime ranks with 
that or 1he c1as I:oom, and, like the e]a s
room, its worth varies in aecordarree with it~ 
avflilability anel effici ney. 

Today, as ahl'ay , the nnivcr, ity libraries 
are doing an excellent jop of meeting tbc Rtu
d nt's need-when they are open. The prob
l~m is not one of cHicicncy, but rather one 
of. availability. :Many Rtudents-tho e with 
board jobs, in particular-feel that their work 
is being slowl'd down because Oll\' llhrll1'ie 
"jl1 1 are not open long enough," 

• • • 
ollle of the e stud nts contend that 

ftJ.1wh mOl'e, ('auld be acco,,~plished if the 
libraries, at least rrSM'V/J and general, 

tid 71 iliad a 'ailabl/J to Ihom 1mtil 
11. o'clock 01' 11 ;90 each 1veek night. 
'l?t r i.~ no doubt thaI sitch a sy.~tellt 
would, go fat' fowrrrd helping those 
'People 1II},0 must oblnin theft· deg"ce 
befOl'c entering Ih e unFed Im'ces at the 
end of tH~ semester. 11 iH "?lOW 01' 

nevel''' for mall?! 01 Ih em. 

• • • 
Obviously, t1lC main dl'awbaek to a 

st('pp c1-up librllry pl'ogl'am for the re
mainder of the erne. ter-and duting rum
mel' selloo1, too, ir l1l'edl'd-is the Rhortage of 
workers in this field, It is a problem, how
ev r, which conld b remedi d by carefully 
shiNing employeB s thflt t]le 1,l11'rden of 
slightly increased hou rs WOllld be disl ri
b,lted e'i'enly, 

Althougll thi. plan doc. not greatly bene
fit university women, heellll. e of dormitory 
hour, they would not be overly affected since 
they are not 1tl1d r t.llC arne academic strain 
as the men who al'e about to gradllate. 

Changing Generals-
HiUpr'R shil'ling of ell!'l'als js mostly taken 

as a good sign. It may, of course, betoken 
n rvou ne and a de ire to find scapegoats, 
On the . ame principle an lIDsuccessful base
ball team often cb~gcs managers when what 
they n ed i new players. It may al 0 indicate 
a desire on nitl r' pArt to have a surer hold 
on the army when revel'Ses have filled the 
country with ullea. ine s. Bot it 'vould be a 
mistake to a lIme that it nece arily means . 
les.~ comp('tent genel'als. 

The French Revolution ]lad repeated 
changes in mHitary command "'hen it foug:nt 
mp t of Europe. DumolU1.ez and Pichegru, 
two or it eal'ly leaders, brilliant commanders 
both, turned 8 00ainst t11e Revolution and WCl'tJ 
rcplacec'\. TJ1l'ir . ueee I>O['R, though chosen pri
mllI'ily becanse tile powers Ihat ruled France 
w!lnted genet"llls whom they could pel10nllJly 
11'U, t, proved a able ak tbeir predecessors. 
.hmot and Morean wCl'e two men who came to 
the front 111 this way; both prol'ed successful 
gcneml. Anoll] l' lcader whom political 
reasou put in comma nd wa J apoleon Bona
parle. 

It will be safcr not to a ume that the 
generals newly, chosen by Hitler to lead his 
armies arc incompetent. That a nmption had 
hptt!'r wait till they are beaten. 

A Jeep for longevily-
Ther!' 118 been talk about wbat effoot the 

American 1angna ooe will han' on the English 
RoJdie", and ,'ice "(>1 !I. 

OU'lC pe<rpl ,e~m 10 believe that some 
Amerie'an oldicl's will come back after the 
Will' with an Engli h accent, but that j haM 
t.o believe. 'rhere arc too many good Ameri
can terms for the Yankee to remember, to let 
this happen . Hotdog, baseball, movies-tboee 
words are dear to the, AJl!.er~call, a~d a n-ew 
olle 1i1 earning into vogue:-the jeep, 
• 'l1he other day in N!W Gll!nea a ~ .. 

8oldi&' ,wu ;peai.Dg as an .American, A ~ative 
shot him, 81ld wllen 8'Sked how ~ lmew t1te 
Gtrman W88 not an Am eri-ean , the !rame 

replied that he did not hin'e a jeep. 

, 

News Behind the News 
OPA Is Getting Around Its 

Oil Rationing Formula 
By PAUL MALt-ON 

W A HINGTO~-The OP A ]]89 solyed the 
problem of getting around it own unfair 
fuel oil l'ationing form ula. 

Without admitting or correcting its mi -
take, it adopted the policy of the thrifty 
Finni h hou ewife in an old world fairy tale, 
W]len he djseovered t1wt t11e blanket slle 
had bought to keep her husband warm cov
ered him only down to bis knee, he im
mediately decided to cut a two-foot trip 
trom the top of the lllankel and sew it to the 
bottom. 

"That," he said, ' will make it longer." 
The college men W110 deviscd 1be fuol 

formula, soon found it was inadefJuate to 
beat the nation thrOtlgh the winter, so they 
moved up, from time to time, the date of 
validity of each of the fiye coupons. 

• • • 
O~t March 3, with 1Iea1'Zy one-fourth of 

the heating season left, tlt('y uavuncrd 
the date fm' flse of Ihe last cOl~pon, No. 
5, to Mm'ch 7, 8. and 11, i1~ the various 
zones. This was the cOllpon tch1ch fvas 
swpposed to be II-sed b'om mid-Apl'it to 
next Hepl em bm' 30, lal·r/e.ly fm' hoi 1l'flt r!~ 
heating. 

• • • 
Their device has actually increased the 

formula allotments for the winter abol1t 
one-fifth in general, but they have now 
reached the end of t11 blanket, 1 0 morc 
coupons are left to run until Sept. 30. Pllblie 
dis~overy of the el'ror is at hand. 

To ward off that di covery, the OPA has 
now come forwar 1 with an announcement 
that it intends to be more generous. Not by 
a single phrase admitting it made an er
ror, it now invit "llOuselloldCl'S '9ho face 
hardships" to get morc coupon from their 
local rationing boards. 

In an entirely different tone than last De
cember, w.hen it wa. cracking down on the 
nation , the OP A now pl'omi es wide discre
tiou to local boards. Its formula, which re
fused to let the local boards allow for h eat
ing servants quarters, 01' fot' hot water, and 
which did Dot take into consideration thr 
cubic Jleating footage of the wide variety of 
efficiency in heating S~'. tcm , is apparently to 
be forgotten-at I ng In t. 

• • • 
¥Oll can get more oil if 'lOll prove that 

1vhat yOl~ have is insufficirnt and that 
1/01£ are otlfe1'll'isl' 1I1wblo to ?11Cl't YOIl1' 
problem. 

• • • 
No ('ffort is 10 hr 111110(' to 1'l'C'llp1nl"l' oil 

from many who j'('cci\'ecl too much lIIHlcl' the 
unfah' formula, but a benign policy is pl'om
ised. Au o1'd('1' 111lS evcn been i ned allowing 
additional conpons for 1h ill aurl infirm 
without getting cC1iificllte~ of approval from 
their p1nmbel'l'i-whi ch were req11h'ed np to 
March 5. 

The Best of All 11"'01' X 1011'-

The best of 1111 wllr new IHl.s been 10 t in 
the shuffle or more dramatic announcements 
from th battlE-fronts. We 81' now turning 
out more planes a month than Hitler 11Ml 
altogether spread 8I'olmd all tIl(' theatrcs of 
war in Europe. 

War Undel~ ecretary Patterson announced 
that we produeed'6,OOO plauesin JanualY, lor 
which 65 percC11l were firthting plllues, and 
hc moved the figm'es up to 5,500 for Feb
ruary, 'rhis mean we prod need 3,575 com
bat planes InRI month. 

No current official e timate lHls placed 
Hitler' total air strength higher than 5,000 
planes. and his production rate i, known to 
be declining. He passer! tllC peale last yellt', 
Oms i approaching. 

If we cannot win the war swiftly with 
sueh air superiority, 11]('1'0 will be something 
radicaUy wrong with otiler parts -of onr ('f
fol'!. 

Blanket Draft Policy-
A Fjnnish blanket policy also seems to 

have been adopted by the war manpower 
commission. Its draft bureau has take]] the 
middle-aged males of 3 to 4-l back into 
threatening cLa ification, for the pl'ofe ed 
purpose of in piring them to go to work on 
the farms, and that 'fery same day the army 
dinlLged plans to relea e 546.000 of this 
arne over-age e'la ~ for j'C8S0lll'; of physiCAl 

nnt'illnC!\S, 
• • • 

The goverl11Hcnt thus i at 01/C lime 
1'eZcositlg an over-age group fOl' 'Ph ljscial 
1m/~ness, allrl ihreatening to lake hl 
1Il0l'e of tit sam p1t1JsicaZly u'll/it class 
in an effort io f01'oe Ihem 10 go 01(/ mId 
do '!(Iol'k 1/)Jrich calls for even greater 
P1r1lsioal fitness I1W7t flw m-nty-fanning. 

• • • 
.Thi. look. like an effort 1.0 l'Illarge the 

manpower blan.ket by cntthlg II piece out of 
the center and tacking it on the sides. 

Evidence dug up by congressional com
mHwes indicates 75 percent of HIe men who 
ha'\'e left the farms h~"e gone into high 
!;Slaried war d f n indu, try. 

.A. eheek made upon one TelUl pt'ojeet 
shows that of the 5,000 men, nlOfitly farm
el'fl, employed in camp construction, ooly 
25 or 30 went back to tbeir farms when 111e 
lob was over. The olhers had II tillite of high 
salaries and mainly sought , th'c' PlIc;ific 
COR t in llirpJone factories. 

Hi'llnel'i71(J ille War Effort-
Financial offie('l'S here are looking kepti

cally at the mounting pilcs of war bonds 
being turned in by ",orkel'S who say they need 
the cash to meet their l\fllrch 15 income tax 
paYJl1ent.. 

The tr~'llgry mala. no lQouy.-end · tho 
1I'!l' effort. ill hurt r~th(!r than hlllped .... wJ!.n 
a citizen must cash a treasury' bond to pay 
a tu to the tre8.8uJ'y with i11 OWl'l mouy. 
.AllY tAxpayer who wants to .. .))elp win tile 
war will pay 'from his own caSh. 
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Interpreting the War News-

Serious ,Jap Threat to ' China 
OFF I C I A L D All L Y B U L LET I N 

Items In Lhe UNIVERSITY CALFJN1)AR Ire Icbeduled In the OUIa 
1,"",""",,,,_0.' 01 the Summer 8csaJon. w-e E.~ Iloll. It m. f or the QENERAL 

NOTICES are deposited wJth the campul !'dilor of The Dolly JO\llIll 
MItIa\\ltlnr may be placed In the box provided for th"lr ilepOslt In the oW..., 

The Dolly Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at The n.q1 
[owan by 4:30 P. m. th .. doy preeeeline llrs\ pullUrAtlon: notlc~. 1l/1li .----~~------------------------------------

• New Offensive 
Perils Capital 

Dy GLENN BADB 

Since the Jllponese army an
nounced nearly a month ago that 
it was about to take "all coneeiv
able measures to crush Chungldng 
resistance" it has attacked in a 
dozen dHferent parts of China. 
Until this week, however, none of 
these attaCks except that perennial 
Japanese offensive at the Burma 
road back door has proved more 
than a local mopping up operation. 
Many of them, moreovel', appear 
to have had unfortunate or at 
least indecisive results for the in

. -

vaders. 
The latest Japanese offensive,::: __ -1 

that along the middle Yangtze D 
river, may turn out to be just an
other false alarm, but it has more 
serious possibilities. Tokyo's prop
aganda is giving it more attention 
than its predecessors and there are 
indications that the Japanese com
mand is expecting big things of it. 
It could tur n out to be the pre
lude of the big campaign intended 
to end Chienag Kai-Shek's heroic 

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

~~W NOT be accepted by tell'llhOne. and must be 'J'YPj!:D OR LEGm,'f 
~ Wlll'I'TEN and , SIC NED by Q re.~pon.lble pereon . 
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UNIVERSI~Y CALENDAR 

FrIday, March 1Z 
B p. m. Universily lecture by 

Major de Seversky, Iowa' Union. 
B p. m, University play: "The 

t:>\staff Stde," University theatre 
Saturday. March 13 

Women's vocational conierence, 
Old Capitol 

10 a. m. Radio conference on 
music education, north and south 
rehearsal halls, music studio 
boUding. 

2 p. m, mntinee: "The Disto(f 
Side," University theatre, 

8 p . m, University play: "The 
Distaff Side," Universily theater. 

9 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

SlInday, Marcb 14 
8 p. 'ro. Hebrew music program, 

by Mr, lind Mrs. FricQman, spon
sored by Hillel Foundation, music 
hall (Open to public) 

'I'nesllay, March 16 
1 p. m, Salad and coffee, fol

lowed by partner bridge, Univer
sity club. 

W-eIDtesday, Maroh 17 
7:30 }:l. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: "The Future of In
ternational PoUtical Organization," 
by :Prof. JacOb Van der Zee, room 

Friday, March 10 
3-5 p. m. Iown City at War tea, 

University club. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Zing 

Yang Kl1o, senate t:hamber, Old 
Capitol. 

nturday, March 20 
Saturday Class Day. 
History conference, senale cham. 

bel', Old CapitOL. 
12:15 p. m. Lunctie6n and meet

ing, A. A. U. W,; address bY ,.!)r, 
Helen White, national president; 
University club rooms. 

9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union, 
Sund",y. March 21 ' 

8 p. m. Vesper service: Address 
by Lloyd C. DOUglas, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, March 23 
7:30 p. m. Bridge, Unlversily 

club. . 
Wednesda.y, March 24 

4 p. m. Vocational cOl)ference on 
law: Address by' Mary Fagan, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. "The World Toda,.' 
lecture series: "Religioh IIliII 
World ReconstrUGUon," by PrQI. 
M. Willard Lampe, room 221A 
Schaefler hall 

8 p. m. University band concert, 
Iowa Union 

l¥s u 11. 
221 A Schaeffer hall. Thursda.y. March 25 

8 p. m. Concert by University Iowa high school nnd Junior col. 
chorus, Town Union, lege forensic league nnals 

(For rDformntlon rerardJnr dates beyond tId!! schedule, aee 
reservations In the office ot the President, Old Capitol.) 
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TODAY'S IflGIILIGHTS 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
In anticipation of the Uni

versity Women's assocla.tlon vo
cational conference, which will 
take place on the campus to
morrow, there will be a. preview 
of conference events tbis after
noon at 12:~5. Ann Mercer, A2 
of Iowa City; Ca.roleen Sarter, 
Al of Washington; Muriel Ab
raIDS, Al of Lynbl'ook, N. J.; 
Mary Jaeger, A3 of Decorah. 
and Marilyn Nesper, A2 of To
ledo, 01110, will present the cal
endar for Saturday's vocational 
conference. 

, 
TilE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT FORUM-

Discussing the problems of ra
tioning and food supp]ie$ over 
the University Student Forum at 
4. o'clock tili" afternoon will be 
Donna Lane, A3 of West Union; 
Jane Shipton, A3 of Davenport, 
and Kay McElwain, A4 of Marion. 
Acting as chairman of the discus
sion group will be Betsy Johnson, 
A4 or Kewanee, Ill. 

TUE DEALTH OF 
OUR PEOPLE-

The Health of Our People, 
heard at 9:15 every FrLday 
mornlDg-. will. during- Marcb 
and April. bring talks by peo
ple of authority on the various 
pbases of nutrition. The nrst 
of the series will feature Prof. 
Pearl Janssen, of the home eco
nomLcs department, who will 
speak on "Preparing Food to 
Conserve Nutritive Valu.e." 

THE FAITH OF DEMOCRACY-

ttal at 7:45 tonight. Her program 
is as follows: "Oriental Ail''' by 
FUltoni; "A Southland Song" by 
William Lester, "Rustic Serenade" 
by Rene de Boisdef[re and "Poem" 
by Fibich. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-New5, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Unc1e Sam 
9:15-The Health of Our People 
9:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping .F'it for Vic lory 
IO-The Week in Magazines 
10:IS-Yestel'day's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Walt;>. Time 
1l:15-Ex~ursions in Science 
1l:30-Fashions with Phyllis 
11 :45-F:ll'm Flashes 

12-Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interview~ 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Treasury Star Parade 
3:15-Melody Time 
3:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35-The Latin Americans and 

their Heritage, Prof. C. CLark 
4-Univetsity Stud'ent Forum 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Show Down 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dlnner Hour Music 
7-Headline Ncws, Jack T 

Johnson 
7:15-The FaHh of Democrllcy 
7:30-Sportstime 
'7:45-Evening MUSicale 
8--Boys' Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, ' The Dally IOWRlt 

The Network Highlights 

SALUTES GIRL SCOUTS- • 6:30-NeighbOl'hood Call 
Diosn Costello, Latin-America's 6:45-Ne~, Kaltenborn 

hottest machacha, who knows a 7-Citi Service Concert 
thing or two about keeping the 7:30-Your All-Time Hit Pal'ade 
homc fires burning, will be the 8-Walt2. Time 
featured guest on "Double or 8:30-People Are F'unny 
Nothing," when the John Reed 9-Toromy Riggs and Betty Lou 
King quiz show salutes the Girl 10-News 
Scouts and Campfire Girls of 10:15-Richard Harlmess 
America on their 31st anniversary 10:30-Road to Danger 
over the Mutual network tonight ll-Wal' News 
at 8:30, 11 :05-Paul Martin and his 

PIANO SOLOIST-
Music 

11:30-Dolores and Her Orch· 
estra 

1l:55-War News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC CHEDULE • 

F'riday, March 12-10 n. m. to 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, March 13-10 n. m. 
to 12 M., and 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 
p. m. 

Sunday, March 14-4 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p. m. l 

Monday, March 15-10 a. m, to 
12 M" and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

GRADUATE EXAMINATION 
Advanced undergraduate stu

dents who wish to take the gradu
ate record examination April 3 
and 10 should call at the graduate 
office, 116 UniverSity hall, be
tween March 12 and 20 to fill out 
the necessary application torms. 
Students who plan to enter the 
University of Iowa graduate col
lege take the examination free or 
charge; COl' others the fee is $1.50. 

DEWEY B. STUIT 
Advisor, Graduate Personnel 

FELLOlVSHIP OF 
RECONCILIATION 

The Fellowship of Reconcilia· 
tion will meet Sunday atterhoon 
at 2 o'clock in the conference room 
o[ the Y. W. C. A. in Iowa Union. 

EIJOISE TUPPER 
Convenor 

UlLLEL FOUNDATION 
Hillel Foundation will sponsor 

a cavaLcade of Hebrew music by 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Friedman of 
New York City Sunday evening at 
8 o'clock in the north auditorium 
o[ the mUsic btlilding. The pub1ie 
lS invited to attend. 

PAl1LINE POMERANTZ 

ZOOLOGY SErlUNAR 
The zoology seminRr will meet 

Friday at 4 o'clock in. room 205 
of the zoology building. Prof. 1, 
II. Bodine will discu s "The Ef, 
feet of Heavy Metal on Protyr(). 

V-7 SENIORS I sina 'e." 
V-7 seniors who are planning to 

graduate April 24 may, if they 
wish, v61unteer for deck officers' 
training to begin on April 5. This 
offer is not available to Engineer
ing seniors. Anyone interested is 
requested to call not later than 
March 15 at the office of student 
aICairs. 

C. WOODY THOl\(PSON 

ERC STUDENTS 
All E. R. C. studenllO who at 

the time of enlistment indicated 

.T. II. BODINE 

CO 'lJ\lENCEMENT 
INVITATION 

Candidates for degrees at tbe 
April commencement must place 
theil' orders for invitations at the 
alumni o1!ice, northwest room, Old 
Capitol, by Saturday noon, March 
20. Sample invH.ntlons may bI 
s('Cn ot the alumni office. 

BRU E l\WLTDAllf 
CIla inn an 

a navy or marine corps preierence, INTERRACIAL Ff:LLOWSHIP 
fl\ust make that fact known imme- Interracial Fellowship will IIIJl 
diately in order to be eligible for meet today as previously sche4· 
transfer to the service of their uled. The meeting will be held 
choice. Please report immediately March 19 at the Roger Wi11ialCl 
to the office of student affairs, and' hou e at 8:30 p. m. 
bring "Form A," if ~vai1able, CLAIRE BRANDLEI 

C. WOODY THOMPSON Secretary Kurt Scbaefer of the college of 
commerce will discuss "The Task 
ot Oocupation" with Prof Ever
ett W. Hall, head of the philoso
phy department, on the regular 
program, Faith of Democracy, at 
7:15 tonight. 

Claudio Arrau, world famous 
planist, will be heard with the 
Philadelphia orchestra, conducted 
by Eugene Ormandy, this after
noon at 1:30 over the Mutual net
work. Arrau will play "Concerto 
ih A Minor, Opus 54, for Piano 
and Orchestra' 'by Schumann. 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB ADMISSION TO 
lO:45-Captain Midnight Campus Camera club will meel PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

EVENING l'JUSJCALE- 6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Mrs. Gerald Buxton of Iowa Time 

City will presenl an organ reci- 6:15-News, John Vandercook 

*** *** THE GIRL IN THE SPOTLIGHT 

TIUi PIlOGJlAM h~CJU,llt to ,pu \I)' ~.l '"",OUI "pau'e that refr.h .... 
,lie ' __ a on peq~oa "~e leek .... t l'tt~ta." Of (\01II1Ie, you 
~&Il" ae her, bat ,"OU Cl&Il hear her IOVlly voice, She'. Carolns 
eNIDweU, vocalbt wlill BhIe BarcIa.. orcbeltra, feat. red on the 
"Victory Parade of Spotll,ht ........ over the BLUE Network. 

'7-News, Earl Godwin Tuesday, March 16, in Cl in East All students who plan to app~ 
7:15-1n Person, Dinah Shore hall. for admission to the next enler· 
7:30-Meet Your Navy MAX CHRISTIE lng class in the colleges of dent-
8-Gang Busters . President (See BULLETIN, page 5) 
8:30-Victory Parade 01 Spot- . -::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::===:::::::::::::::::::. 

1 tgh t Ban.ds -r- ~ •• ...:;... 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-John Gunther 
9:15-Gracie Fields' Victory 

Show 
9:30-Alec Templeton Time 
9:35-Your Income Tax 
9:45-Men, Machines tlnd Vic-

tory 
10:15-Art Jarrett's Orchestra 
10:30- Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
II-Roseland Ballroom Orches

tra 
II :30-Tommy Dorsey's Orch

estra 
II :55-News 

CDS 
WMT (GOO); W8BM (780) 

6-News, Fulton Lewi.~ JI', 

6:l5-Secret Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr, Keen , Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
7-Kate Smith Program 
7:30-Adventures of the Thin 

Man 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Camel Comedy Caravan 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
10:20- News Analysis, Cecil 

Brown 
10:aO- Tl'easul'Y Star Parade 
10:45-Jimmy Dorsey's Band 
ll-News . 
11: IS-Les Brown's Orchestra 
1l:30-Charlie Wright's Band 
12-Pl'ess News 

dB 
WON (7tO) 

!l:30-FOteigrl New-II ROUl'lchlP 
6:30-KIUls Of MorttlftUl\la 
8:8()-Doub1e or Nothin'g 
9-Boxinll, ¥.auriello VB. ' blvlns 

Hollywood ,Sights and Sounds 
Ann Corio Has to Evade the Issue 

Of Her Former Profession 
By 1t0BBIN COO}\1 

HOLLYWOOD-There's a pret- . Thai was when Ann IIppeaJt!i 
ty lady in town making a movie in "While Cargo" and "It's a Will 
in which she can't mention the Child" and "The B::Jrkcl'''-aiKI 
art that made her famous. lIer gol. pretty good notices for bl! 
name is Ann Corio. acting a well ns 101' her more 00-

"Are you a publiC dawncer?" vious churms. 
inquires a dowager character in • 
the script. She's the dnught r or Italian' 

"I'm a. strip ten r," would bc 
Ann', natural respon~e, but she born immigrant:, und one of 11 
couldn't be natural with the Hays chil.~re,n.. The j'a~her, .n ra~ 
office keeping an cye on her, She WOI k I II) Hal'ttold, Conn, -
had to evade the j sue-j u!lt how I v. hen Rhe WM I~, and her moUtt;, 
hadn'L been decided , thoug~ poor, ?~sapproved AnlI 

Her picture, "Sarong Girl ," is Lheall'leal ambition. But (I da~ 
about a bul'l~sque queen who went contet won. her a .. chance wit 
to work in i'I nighl club arter N w Earl CalToli s VanIties on toll, 
Yor'k clamped the lid on blll'Lesqul' nnel hel' mOlh!!l' jll\:lIly cnnsC!llfe~, 
and put the sb'ipleuses in fnncy "] got homc~ c1(," Ann recalli, 
revues on Broadway, "and mother . ent me ~one~ p. 

• • • come homl) . Then a ill'l lTIi!ri! 
Miss Cor'lO, small and shapely 

and darkly striking, was not hit 
by New York's blow to bl,lrle que, 
"I'd been out of It for two yent·s 
when thal come," 'she says. "I 
gave up $1,000 a week and more 
in bUl'le que for $100 In ummel' 
stock, which ought' to prove that 
I'm serioU8 about wanting to be
come an actress. 

"I'd wanted to act ever since 1 
was * kid, and I el myself a goal 
1.0 nl6ke tt pos8ible. I Mu,ht II 

trust fund o! $100,000 so I'd be 
IlftancliUy Independent, and then 
J .* e lip burlesque, riD terribly 
artlliltiou!, and I didri't, Bee how j 
could get any further Ln It-doing 
the time routines all th time," 

told m he cOLlJd $let me 8 I~ 
at a plnce all d Minsky's, and I 
took It-wi th never an Idea w~11 
buric qu waR." 

]{ I' strip tcase boosted her frol} 
$75 to 300 a week, and when ~ 
wenl on pel'centage 9h~ reallY hli 
th cash register. Thl.J enlblld 
hel' to send lot !If money hontt, 
ond eventually her mother, wh~ is 
dead nolV, was reconciled. ' 

ThoUllh she has loraataa bill! 
Ie que, ~he liairl'k fQrSaHeD ...,- , 
ping, SI'Ie h0.8 done it in Va~· 
Ville. In lhe picture? . I 

"Well; I &e\ II PePgeri~ .. h 
and I love m.usLc. There~'" 
sWcelel' than thc bell on a ~ 
I'Cli tel' . t '11 show them D tmIt." 

1101 
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Meetings to Be 
In Old Capitol. 

9 Dilcussion Groups 
Planned for AII.Day 
Vocational Conference 

The vocational conicrence spon
sored annually by U. W. A., which 
Is 'being held from 9 o'clock lo
m\lrrow morning until 4:20 in thc 
aftcrnoon in Old Capitol will rca
twoe ~evernl guest speakers Uom 
out of town. 

Radio 

Conference 

BRIDE
ELeCT 

Mecca Ball, Smoker 
Planned by Members 
Of Central CommiHee 

A smoker and an inIormol dance 
\\'ill be the highlights of Mecca 
week, celebl'<lted annually by the 

, cnginecl'ing studcnl$, which opcns 

I Monday and ends next Saturday 
night. 

The Mccca ball will be held 
(rom 9 to 12 p. m. March 20 in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Paul Arthur and his Count 11 
band will furnish the music for 
the inIormal party. 

Central Committee 
Mcmbers of the central com

mittee in charge o( general Mecca 
week al'l',lIlg ments are William 
Muell r. E4 of Davenport, chair
man; Robcrt Ogle, E4 o( Evan
ston, Ill.; Bruce Multhaup. E4 of 
C e dar Rapids, and William 
Schwiezer, E3 of Clevemnd, Ohio. 
This committee works with all 

Will Be Held Here Tomorrow 
Pi Phi President 

JENNlE EVANS, A3 of Ames, was 
I'ecently elected president of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority to succeed Kath
leen Hennessy, LI of Council 
Blu(ts. 

Today 
Six Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Margaret Mitchell Weds Dr. Harris Heise 
In Ceremony at Burlington February 28 

Carnation Rebekah Lodre No. 3'76 
-Odd Fellows hall. 7:30 p. m. 

Stitch and Chatter club-Home of 
Mrs. Glen Burdock, 222 E. 

Reception Follows 
Service Performed 
In MethodisJ Church 

Da\'enport street, 2 p. m. 11 
Rooscwelt P. T. A.-Roosc\'eJt Mariaret f1tchell, daughter of 

school. 2:~5 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd G. mchell 
P. E. O.-Chapter Home 

Mrs. Louis C. Zop!, III 
Park roar!. 2:30 p. m. 

or of Burlington, becamc thc bride 

P. E. O.-Cbaptu HI-Home of 
Mt'S. D. L. Crissinger, 406 Grant maha. In a 4 p. m. ceremony Feb. 

E. oC Dr. Harris R. Heise, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Heise of Ne-

street, 2:30 p. m. 28 in the First Methodist church 
l\1a onlc enlce club-Masonic in BUI'lingion. 

temple, 12 M. 

Hebrew, Jewish Music 
To Be Heard Sunday 

also of M nson ser.'ed as ushers. 
The altAr, banked with palms 

and ferns, had a center arrange
ment of eucalyptus and wbile rose 
trees. Carnatlons. snapdragons and 
tapers in candelabra completed 
the floral arran,ements. 

Non·resldent Oues 
Out-ot-town guests included 

Mr. and Mrs. Heise, par-ents ot 
the bridegroom, Mrs. Fred Folk
erts of Monson and Mrs. Wilson 
Reed of Fairfeild. 

After the wedding a reception 
was held In the church parlors 
at which Mrs. Kenneth Kings
bury, Marceline Smith and Do
lores Skorhein oC Iowa City lleI'Ved 
as host . Mrs. Ebert had hon
ored the bridal couple and their 
immediate families at a wedding 
breakfast earlier. 

Ml·S. Harriet Hestor, educational 
dire<;tor or radio' station WLS, 
Chicago, will lead the discussion 
gl'UUP on radio to be held from 
10;20 to 1l:50 tomol'l'ow morning 
In .the sennte chamber of Old Capi
tol. She is (I graduate of Northern 
DJiIlots Stale Teachers college, 
,tudled at Northwestern unlvel'
ait)', was supervisor ot rural music 
jn Winnebago county, m., for live 
1ears, and was a visiting inshuc
IoL' in music education at North
western U1tivcrsity for two sum
mel·S. 

MR. AND MRS. George W. Corey of Cedar Rapids annllunce the 
engagement of their daught.er, Marianne, to Lieut. William A. Bloom
haU, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bloomhall or Cedar Rapids. Miss 
Corey was graduated fl'om Benjamin Franklin high school in Cedar 
Rapids and attended Monticello college at Godfrey, Ill. She is a senior 
at. trye University 'of Iowa, where she is aUilialed with Delta Gamma 
sorority. Lieutenant BloomhnU was graduated from Benjamin Frank
lin high school and attended [owa State college at Ames and Coc 
college in Cedar Rapids. He is a member o[ Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity. Aiter a 15-day leave he will return to Ncw Orleans, La., 
Where he is stationed with the U. S. Marine corps reserve. 

other groups in charge of spccial ----------
Mecca week activities. 

In North Music Hall 

Given in marriage by her 
father. the bride wore a gown 
ot ivory sntin styled with pearl 
trimmings and a redingote ef
fect. The dress had been worn 
by her mother at her wedding 2(; 
years ago. An ivory t-ulle finger
tip veil lell from a juliet cap of 
ivory peads, and the bride car
ried a bouquet oC white liWcet
pcas and pink finch roses. 

Mrs. HeIse, a graduate of Bur
lington high school and a senior 
in the school of nursing here, will 
continue her training and Join her 
husband next fall at Flint, Mich., 
where he Is interning. She i. at
filiated wUh Delta Delta Delta 
IQClal sorority. 

She was 11Iinois stale chairman 
oLthe national committee on music 
in rural education from 1937-1938, 
Is 'hational chairman of th,Il idea 
cltchange (1)1' radio writers of 
children's programs and has been 
at radio station WLS lor live years. 

Home Eoonomlcs 
Helen C. Dawe, assistant pro

fessor and director of the nursery 
~chool, home economics depart
ment, University of Wisconsin; 
Madison, Wis., will be the speak
er IOl' lhe child development 
group which will meet in the board 
room of Old Capitol at 10:20 to
morrow morning. 

MIss Dawe was graduated from 

~ 

University Professors, Instructors Will Teach 
Pre-Meteorological Science Courses Here 

Mathematics, Physics 
Training Previously 
Given to Teachers 

cadets. Additional classes in these 
subjects will be organized as the 
demand for them al·ises. 

Srhitfl college in 1931 and l'eceived I 

Assume Duties Monda.y 
Those who will assume their 

new duties' Monday include: her M.A. degree in 1932 from the The names 01 university ' pro- Donald R. Mallett, director of 
Lhe oIfice of student. urrail'S, Prof. 
T. L. Jahn and Prot. GOl'don 
Marsh, both of the zoology de
pal'tment; Prof. Paul Kambly of 
the college of education; Prof. E. 
K. Mapes of the Spllnish depart
ment; Prof. J. 1. Routh of the 
ehemistTY department; Prof. H. 
D. Sellman of the dramatic arts 
department, Prof, Dewey S,tuit 
of the pyschology department and 
Lothrop Smith, associate in the 
chemlst.ry department. 

Unlversllyor Minnesota, where she fessors 'and instructors who have 
was a rese'al'ch assistant at thc In- belm tbking courses in mathe
stitute of Chlld Welfare. )n the matics and phYSiCS, preparatol'y 
summer o[ 1934 she· aided 'in the to instructing classes in the army 
preparation of the first year of the pre-meteorological school. wh ieh 
federal emergency relief adminis- opens here Monday, were an
tration nursery schools. She taught nou!lced yesterday by Dean Harry 
nursery school and two courses in K. Newburn of the college of 
child development at Iowa State liberal arts, administrative head of 
college /or two years and received the pre-meteorology program. 
her .Ph.D. degree trom the uni- In addition to their regular 
versity here In 1940. She became schedule, these men will now 
assistant professor o( home eco- teach classes in mathematics and 
nontics and director of the nUl'sery physics to approximately 200 .army Study PhysiCS 
schOjlI at the UniverSity of Wis
consin in 1941. 

Teacblul' 
Leader of the discussion grou p 

01\ teaching will be Harold J. 
Williams, sU[Wl'intendcnt of schools 
in Ft. Dodge. He was a high school 
science iJlsll'uclor and athletic 
coach at Northwood for five years, 
altel' which he went to Belmond 
as superintendent fol' eight years. 
He moved lo SpenceI', where he 
spent seven years, and went to Ft. 
Dodae in 1940. Williams reccivel1 
Ills 'B.S. degree from Iowa State 
college, his M.A, degree from the 
unlv~l'sity here and attended Co
lumbia univer~ity, where he took 
one summcr of graduatc work in 
the leacheJ's college. 

Women In Illdustry 
Those interested in attending the 

~ssion tor women in industry will 
hear Helen Tedrick, employmcnt 
departmcn t of Genel'a I Electric 
X·Ray corporation in Chicago, who 
was graduatcd from the University 
of Chicago in 1927, taught high 
scbool fOl' three and one-half years 
and then did personnel and place
mept work in the engineer ol 
manufacture personnel. depart
ment of the Western El ctl'lc com
pany. Shc then held 1I pOsition as 
an emergency case workel' with the 

Under the direction of W. J. 
III inois emergency IlClie! organiza- Poppy, lecturer in physics, the 
tion, and in 1936 began working following men have been taking 
ior the General Electric X-Ray a course in physics and may later 
corporation. be assigned to teaching pOSitions 

Guest speaker [or the lranspor- in that field: 
l.aliol1 group is Cad Timpc of the Prof. G. T. Bresnahan of the 
Amcrican Air Lines Inc., Chicago. men's physical education depart
He , was graduated in 1935 Irom meot, Prof. W. A. AndeL'son of the 
Northwestern university with a botany department, J. E. Davis, 
B.S. degree and has been associ- head baseball coach and super
ated with American Air Lines for visor of the field house, and F. L. 
the past three years. He is now Fehling, associatc in the German 
acting regional personnel dircctor department. 
for that organization. A third class in physics was 

Journalism started Tuesday under the direc-
Frank T. Nye, city editor of the Uon of Pro!. C. J. Lapp of the 

Cedar Rapids Gazette, cCdal'l physics department. This class in
Rapids, will address Lhe journalism eludes: 
group, Nye was graduated from Prof. Al'I1old Small of the mu
t\le university here in 1936, aiter sic department, Prof. PaUl Ris
which he worked for a short time ley of the zoology department, 
on the Clinton Herald. He then Prof. George Robeson of the po
worked for the Iowa Daily Press litical science department, Pro!. 
association as director of the news AI·thur Wendler of the men's 
bureau, and became city editor of physical education department, 
the Cedar Rapids Gazeite March 1. Prof. D. S. White of the dramatic 

Another out-of-town g u est arts department and Gordon Mills, 
speaker will be K. Vernon Banta, graduate assistant in English. , 
representative of employment Mathematics 
service, Washington, D. C., who Preparatory to the teaching of 
will speak at lhe United States mathematics to the pre-meteoro
employmont service discussion logical group 01' othel' army groups 
group from 10:20 to 11:50 tomor- which may bc assigned to the 
J'ow morning. • campus, Ule following are taking 

------------------------- - work undel' the direction of Prof. 
COURT q.K.'S HER FILM qJNTRACT Roscoe Woods, ac~ing head of the 

mathematics department: 
. Prof. W. G. Eversole and C. A. 
~ollingsworth of the chemistry 
department, Jack '1'. Johnson of 
the political science .department, 
Prof. Himie Vox man of the mu

The dance commlttee membel's 
include Danicl McLaughlin, E3 
of D Moines; Nicholas Karaffa, 
E4 of Trenton, N. J.; Bruce Meier, 
E4 of Kansas City, Mo., and Dale 
Toms, EI oC Cedar RDpids. 

Smoker Thursday 
The smoker will be held at 7:30 

Thursday night in the Silver Shad
ow rOom of Iowa Unlon. At this 
meeting the senior engineering 
students w1l1 presenl the Iradi· 
tiona I blarney stonc to the jun
iors, the six candidates for Mecca 
queen will be introduced to the 
engineering students Dnd a play 
will be given. 

The six final candidates lor 
Mecca queen are Winifred John
son, AI of Chicago, Delta Delta 
Della; Mary Lewis Phillips, A3 of 
Lynchburg, Va., Currier; Dorothy 
Fiarup, A3 of Mason City, Coast 
House; Shirley Mereness, A3 of 
Lima, Ohio, Pi Beta Phi; Marilyn 
McHugh, A4 of Chicago, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, and Beverly Eric
son, A2 of }luron, S. D., Clinton 
Place. The queen will be pre
sented at thc dance. 

High Water Levels 
Reported by Survey 

According to a press report from 
the Iowa Geological Survey, the 
water levels in shallow wells in 
Iowa reached new high stages in 
March, 1942, and in the south
western part of the state they 
werc the highest in 6 year8. A 
summary or measurements or 
water levels in shallow wclls made 
by the Geological Survey, United 
States department of the inter
ior, under the direction of T. W. 
Robinson, in coopel'ation with the 
Iowa State Geological Survey, 
shows also that the high stages 
persisted into the summer months, 
but have declined during the past 
si" months. 

The high gl'ound-waler levels 
caused delay in the planting of 
spring crops, but were at least 
partly responsible Ior the bumper 
C!'OP of 1942. 

The record high staged In the 
spring or 1942 l'esuJted from heavy 
precipitation during the fall of 
1941, melting of the win let, snow 
and late winter rains. Heavy 
rains in lhe Iall of 1941 saturated 
the soil and caused the ' ground
water levels to rise to record high 
stages fOt· that time of the year. 

During the year there was an 
avel'age net decline in water level 
of 1.2 feet In 78 representative 
wells in 23 counties over the 
state-which was about 2.4 Ifeet 
higher than 2 years previously. 

Miles Nesbitt tq Head 
Theta Xi Fraternity 

For Academic Year 
sic department, Pr6f. Grace Coch- Miles Nesbitt, E2 01 Mt. Pleas
ran of the Romance languages de- ant, has been eleded president of 
pariment, Prof. J. E. Baker of Theta Xi tl'aternity. He succeeds 
the English department, Prof. Hale CoUecn, E4 of Decorah . 
Robert L. King of the zoology de- Other new oflicers lire William 
partment and Prof. Pearl Jans- Sullivan, A2 of Des Moines, vice
sen of the home economics de- Pl'esident; Walter Peterson, A2 o.f 
part men l. Burlington, steward; Wit 11 a m 

ICI,IN CAREER II In Pl'OIpect lor Geor,la Lee Settle, IS-year-old 
CfIelanaUan, whoae Hven-year contract with a major rum studio hal 
_ approvecl by a Lot Anlele. cour1. Tbe judl'e compllme~tecl 
QeaqIa Lee for cUJDllle..w. a 'ear of coUe,e. 

Other mcmbers of the faculty Walsh, A3 of Creston, correspond
associated with the projects are ing secretar~ ; J ohl1 Schietzelt, A3 
N. E. Oberg of the mathematics of Sioux City, house manager, and 

. department, assistant coordina- Richard Guthrie, E1 of IOwa City, 
tor; Prof. A. C. Baird of the speech sergeant at aJ'ms. 
dcpartmen t, who will direct 

specch, social studies and bi8- I SUI Students In r 
tory; Prof. Harold McCarty of the 
college 01 commel'ce, geography, Hospital I 
and Pm£. Lewis E. Ward, mathc- I • 
malics. Mary Patricia O'Brien, Al ot 

, Iowll City, ward C24 
MAW Bennett Jean Stamp, C4 of Lynbrook, rs. . . NI Y., ward C31 

Heads White Shrine Dorothy BL'own, Al of High

Mrs, A. W. Bennett was elected 
\t orthy high priestess, and Mrs. 
Alva B. Oathout was named watch
man of shepherds a t the aImual 
business meeting of Bethlehem 
Shrme No.8, White Shrine of Jer
usalem, Wednesdar evening In the 
Masonic lemple. 

Other new oUicers are Mrs. Matt 
Ware of West Branch, nobleproph
eless; F. E. Housel, associate watch

I man of shepherds; Adelaide Good
I rell, worthy scrlbe; Mrs. Margaret 
Martin, worthy treasureri Mrs. 
Forrest FI'aseur, worthy chaplain; 
Mrs. James Lons, worthy shep
herdess, and Mrs. Roy Mushrush, 
worthy gullie. 

land, Ill., Isolation 
Melvin Erickson, E2 of Chicago, 

isolation 
Nancy Block, A4. of Beltendod, 

Children's hospital 
Joscph Waddell, E2 of Lake

wood, Ohio, isolation 
Naomi Brown, 1'.3 ot Duluth, 

Minn., isolation 
Patricia Pierce, Al of Beau

mont, Tex ., ward C22 
Emma Holmes, A4 of Boone, 

ward C31 
James Miller, L3 of Waterloo, 

ward C22 
Robert Hughes, P4 of Enunets

burgl isolation 
(Nole: VJaUon are DO& aI

low"!l III ~l.JoJl.) 

Party Line 
Two Houses to Have 

Radio Parties 

Disney cartoons ... 
... will decorate the Theta Xi 
Iratern ity houHe tonight where a 
Fuhrer's Faee party wllJ be held 
{l'om 9 unlil 12 o'clock. Records 
wil! furnish music for dancing. 

Co-chail'men of the party ('om
mittee are Frank Seydel Jr., A3 of 
Hudson, Dnd Robert Cody, A4 of 
Monle Vista, Col. 

Mrs. Robert Glcn will chaperon. 

Ides of March ... 
... will be the theme or the radio 
party to be held tonigh t from 9 
until 12 o'clock in McChesney 
house. Green will dominale in the 
deC9ra lion colors. 

Chaperoning the aliair wiU be 
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Copeland and 
Robert Cotter. 

In charge of arrangements under 
Edwin Neubauer, Al of Clinton, 
chairman, are James EwJngel', C4 
of BUl'lington; Charles Lazenby, 
El of Reinbeck; Donald Doudna, 
PI of Sph'it Lake; Gerald Rubinow, 
A3 of Spdng!~eld, Mass.; Blaine 
Cummings, Al of Mingo, and 
Lydon Drury, Al of Clinton. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. C. S. Williams, 226 S. Lucas 
street, will address the membcl's 
oC the Congregational church in 
Mal'ion today as a part of the 
World Day of Prayer. "World 
Missions Today" will be the sub
ject of her speech. 

• • • 
Mrs. Paul Diehl retw'ncd to Des 

Moines yesterday morning vIter 
visiting Tuesday alld Wedncsday in 
the home of Mrs. John Diehl, 648 
S. Lucas street. 

• • • 
Mrs. Curt Nhlwander of Brook

lYn was a guest Thursday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Phl1lp Key, 
533 S. Lucas stl'eet. 
- - -- ~ 

Hollis E. Mounce, P4 of JcC!et·
son, is the newly elected presIdent 
of the Delta chapter of Rho Chi, 
honorary pharmaceutical SOCiety, 
and James R. Swank, PS of 
Bloomfield, vice·president. 

Prot. J . W. Jones, a member 
of the faculty, was elected secre
tary and trea urer. 

Dizzy Dozen to Meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd D. Memler, 

1"09 E. College strcet, wlll nter
lain members of the Dizzy Dozen 
club Sunday at 8 p. m. Euchre will 
be played during the evening lind 
refreshments will be served. 

Strub's Fashion Floor 

GABARDINE 

In Tailored 

FROCKS 
are a must in every 
coed's wardrobe. 
We are featuring smart 
styles such as the one 
pictured. 

Priced 

Beautiful 
colors 
Rose, Aqua, 
and Beige. 

pastel 

Gold, 

Blue, 

Sizes 12 &0 %0 

aDd 38 &0 44 

Join 
'be 

Red er-

Dul' 
War 

Bonds Iowa CIty'. Departmen. Store 

Matl'On of Honor 
Mrs. Paul EBert, matron ot ho

nor, wore an aqua crepe gown and 
an aqua and peach veil. Her bou
quet was of Johanna HUl roses. 
Dr. Kenneth Kingsbury of Iowa 
City was best man. 

Sharon Folkerts of Manson, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl. Attired In n floor
leng{h dress oC peac;h taffeta, she 
wore 8 Uara of fjW tpeas and 
carried a basket of rose petals. 

Merritt and. Delwood Quad" 

Dr. Heise was graduated from 
Manson high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa'. medica) scbool. 
He Is a member ot Alpha Kappa 
Kappa medical fraternity. 

About four times as many men 
as women dl each year In the 
United Stat from exposure to 
excessive cold. 

Come and Consu't 

MISS UNA CENTERS 
Beauty Represeniative 

of Dorothy Perkins 

Sh '11 b at the Beauty Bar tomorrow and 
Saturduy. Exp rt advice on your pel't;Onal 
beauty problems. 

Cosmetlcs-Flrs~ Floor 

'---~~----------~ ~~~--------~--~---"'-

Spring 
Blouses 

of RayoD 

ShcmtuD; 

and JerN'" 

ere.,. Wecno .. 

All-lmportcmt BloUMS thai 
make the most of your aultJ 

Colorful Bora! prlnta in full bloom ... many 
accented with verdure that will win your 
acclaim for beauty and variety. 

Smart as a complement to your spring auit, 
a tailored jumper or for your beat alack out
fit. 

Choose from white, allied with every color 
in the rainbow, including red, rich browns, 
deep greens and yellows. 

l::-~ 
/' N~""INT I1fJItI 

Iowa CitTl Department stor-e 

. . 
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Hawklets Defeat Dub~.que to Adv(J • 
nce In District 

SPORT 
SIDELIGHTS 

• • • 
By 

DON SLYE 

The walvmg of the freshman 
r ule by the Western conference 
recen tly has more possibilities be
hind it than just to po sess more 
potr-n tia1 football players. 

In case the freshmen are called 
into service during the first se
mester it will give them a chance 
to get into the proper pbysical 
cond ition by practiCing with the 
different varsity squads. The 
change was also made to accom
modate the service men who may 
be sent to the colleges later . 

You have followed the discus
sion regarding the merits of for
mal t raining as against train
ing [rom sports part icipa tion these 
last two years, The Big Ten 
coaches usually mix in a liltle of 
both-giving thei l' team -candi
dates some setling up exercises 
bef01:e putting them through their 
athletic paces. 

Controversial mue 
However, there are those who 

thought this was a good t ime to 
get rid of interscholastic and in
tercollegiate athletics and the con
t roversy has been pretty well 
aired. Those of us who have be
lieved thl'lt America is a stronger 
today because Our youth has, lor 
the most part, engaged in com
petitive sports, accept the philo
sophy as outlined by Capt. Ar· 
thUl' W. Radford, U. S. N. 

Captain Radford suggested the 
idea of training navy fliers by 
giving them preliminary t raining 
in sports of vll riolls sorts. He 
stated his idea as fo110\118; 

"Competitive gam e s, team 
games, as we've known t hem il1 
our nation, have always developed 
the will to win in our yo~th. We 
want physical fitness, but with jt 
that competitive ' edge, that love 
of a challenge, that fearlessness 
and doggedness and quickness and ' 
brilliance without which no man 
is any good in a plane. 

"We want men who'll drive into 
a fight, not veer away from H. 
Sports build thnt sort of charac
ter, that sort of will to win." 

Morau'R Statement 
Anolher navy man, namely 

Capt. Mike Moran, who was the 
f kipper of the BOise, at the Max
well Memorial football dinner in 
Philadelphia, made a statement 
which the Philadelphia Enquirer 
quoted as follows; 

"I've read that many have 
asked whether we should con
tinue tbe game in war," Moran 
said . "1 say that if student bo
dies are reduced so low only 15 
men are available for the squad
then the school should have a 
15-man squad. Or 12 men, or only 
11. And if there are only nine 
men. left then we should have 
nine-man football. " 

PIllLS' HEAD 

Vif~L~AM 
D. ~. 

COXJ ~ 
'iCV1'M F()l
~EAp OF-rJ-te. 
S'/J! PlCA'fe. 
"'~h,1o\ DQIJ'C1HT 
1iI5 

P,4IL.S 

--.:r. . -.-- By Jack Sords ..-, . 
Sports 

'frail 

MARTIN 

* Brook\yn S ces * 'Age for experience 
* In Team Personne\ 

JoppleRams 
n37·28Win 

Danner Leads Attack 
With 16 Points; Meet 
Blue Devils Tonight 

Iowa, City (37) FG FT FF 'rF 

P anner, f ..... , .. . , .... 7 2 2 16 
____________ ....J Walter, r .................. 2 0 2 4. 

NEW YORK (AP) _ Now that Roth , c .................... 1 
Rube Mellon's disappearing iarm Sangster, g .... .. ......... 2 

4. 2 6 
3 4 7 

Lewis, g .................. 0 1 4. 1 
has disaplleaL'ed for good and MeUicker, g ... ........... 1 1 2 3 
Dolph Camilli has located a Brack, f ............ ..... ... 0 0 0 0 
groundskeeper for h is r anch, Lacina, r .. ..... ........... 0 
things seem to be looking up for Trumpp, g ................ 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 Hein, g ...................... 0 

the Brooklyn Dodgers, even if Smith, f ...... .............. 0 0 0 0 
CO)( 
trlSe:~ A 
~MUSIAs( 
SveRSI.<JCe, 
J.\eWA~A 

the club has aged rather abruptly Farnsworth, r .......... 0 0 0 0 

CHI!.D 

Haegg, Warmerdam, Rice Get 
H' I 01 Fame Honor for Track 

through the add iti on of such aged
in-the-field gents as Johnny Coon
ey ond the waning Waners. 

In fact, the Dodgers probably 
couldn't score if they had the 
bases filled in a n igh t game and 
th~ lights went out, as the oppo
sition coul d keep track of the base 
runners just by listening for the 
body squeaks, which really would 
be playing baseball by ear. 

, Anyway, It's remarkable what 
the light kind of contraet will 
do in the way of servinI' as a 
want ad for farm help. Here 
CamllH has been trytnl' all 
winter to get someone to act as 
utility man on his ranch, but 
It wasn't until Dolph was noti
fied that his salary to play base
ball this year would, be the same 
as it was last year, lncludlnl' 
the bO\l llS, that any rcsults were 
obtained. 
A suspicious person might gel 

the idea that the big first baseman 
was just pulling the old gag and 
playing hard to gel. And Melton's 
case might arouse similar sus-

By DILLON GRAIIAM picions, even keener suspicions 
AP Features Sports Editor • leln, Glenll Cunningham and since he never was able to find 

NEW YORK - Runners alld Harllld Osborn. his farm. The nearesl he could 
jumpers of the last five years have Briefly let'~ consider their ac- come to it was that be believed 
done a pretty fair job of rewriting it was on the line between 
the track and field record book complishment. : North Carolina and South Caro-
<lnd some of them undoubtedly be- Nul' m i gave ioot - racing its lina. All Branch Rickey was inter
long in any Hall of Fame selection, greatest stimulus, set l' e c 0 l' d s ested in was to get Rube Melton 

The most recent stal', of course, from the mile, in 1923, to Lh e on the lin , but he didn't press 
is the swift Swede, Gunder Haegg, marathon. in 1032, and revolution- the point and finally Mellon came 
who last summer bettered 10 world a1'ound to that idea himself, fig
foot-racing records from a mile 10 ized theories of pacing and train- uring that a name on the line 
5,000 meters. ing. He triumphed in three Olym- undel' a salary conh'aeL was better 

Then there were Cornelius W"r- piads, including foul' victories in than a farm on the line between 
merdam, who vaulted higher than 11124, and a number of his records Nor lh Carolina and South Caro
any oUler athlete; J . Gregory Rice, are slill on the books. , lina, with both the line and the 
the middle distance runner; AI From 1878 to 1886, Myel''; won farm imaginary. 
Blozis, unbeaten in lhree years of 14 national champiOllships from Camilli's return boosts the 
competition and perhaps the most 100 to 880 yards, set American Dodger stock consid raDly, and 
consistent of the shot-putters; Les records at distances of 60 to 1000 it no, longer seems sale to award 
MacMitchell, top miler of recent yards and captured lour U.S. the pennant to the Reds or Cards 
years, 'and Les Sleers, the high tiLies in one day. by acclamation. 
jumper. Owens, on May 25, 1935, won The Dodgers now will have a 

Several Standouts four Big Ten championships and solid infield. Perhaps a little too 
Other standouts during the last wl'ote his name six fme 'to 'solid as some .of the gents have 

1 s m been around qUIte awhile and have 
half-decade include the late J ohn world records. He ran 100 yards eWed B t' C ' Jlj B'U H 
Sorican, only winner of the cle- in 9.4 seconds; 220 Y3rds in 20,3 s . u 111 amI , 1 Y er
cathIon and pentathlon the same the 20-yard low hurd les in 22 6 -man, Leo Durocher and Arky 
year (1941), and owner of the and broad-jumped 26 feet 8;/ yaughan. they have a good, erv-

I
·nches. He , .. ~. t ' pl . . ~ lceable lIneup that can offset lack American record for 600 and 1000 . y~ a 1'1 e wmner m . 

yards; Rudolf Harbig, of Ger- the 1936 Olympics and establlshed ?f yout~ by expenence. Durocher 
many, who sUl'passed world l'ec- two records. 111 pal'tl~ular se:ms to be able to 

e~mmul1lcate WIth a baseball by 
ords at 400 and 800 meters; DQn Tops In. Their Era mental telepathy, moving to just 
Lash, the distance r unner; Hal Ray, Kolehmainen and Snr.ubb the right spot before the ball is 
Davis, the sprinter; Joe McClus- wel'e tops in their era. Shrubb hit and thus saving wear and tear 
key, steeplechaser and distance once held aU world records from on his legs. 
runner; Grover Klemmer, who two to 10 miles and was unbeaten Thc wheel - chair outfield 

Totals 13 11 14 37 

Dubuque (28) FG FT PF TP 

Pender, f .................. 3 3 1 9 
J ansen , f ................ 1 1 3 3 
Ryan, c ................. , .. 0 0 2 0 
G. Kr emer, g ............ 1 1 4 3 
J. Kremer , g ............ 2 2 3 6 
Dayton, r ................ 1 1 1 3 
Spensley, f ................ 0 0 1 0 
Schnebeck, e ............ 2 0 2 4 

Totals 10 8 14 28 

By JOHN GRAHAM 
City high WOh its chance to 

tangle with the Davenport Blue 
Devils tonight by knocking out 
Dubuque, 37-28, in the first round 
of the district tournament at Coe 
college in Cedar Rapids last night. 

Iowa City had command of the 
situation almost all the way, but 
both teams got off to a shaky 
start before things began to hap
pen. Once the Hawklets hit their 
stl'ide, Capt. Dave Danner Jed the 
Red and Whites with high scor
ing honol's with 16 pOints. 

Bill Pender and "Lefty" Kre
mer, backbone of the Ram ma
chine, were watched closely and 
had a hard time finding the hoop. 
Pender, however, managed to 
come in second in the scori ng race 
with nine markers. 

Bill Sangster started things 
going with a one-handed shot 
from the side and Pender evened 
It up by sinking a couple of char
ily tosses. Jim Kremel' then gave 
the Rivermen theu' on ly lead in 
the game with another free throw 
to make it read 3-2. 

It was the second period that 
spelled defeat for Dubuque as the 
Lillle Hawks climbed f rom a 6-5 
quarter score to 17-9 a l halftime. 
The Rams failed to get any field 
goals in the i irst stanza, and only 
two in the second. 

By the lime a sluggish third 
quarter was played, Iowa City 
had a 23-17 advantage. A lot hap
pened the l inal period with Dan
ner and Sangster putting on the 
pressure to take a 37-28 win, 

Football Coaches Will 
Train Grid Players 

LOS ANGELES (l\.P )-When 
lI'ar plants can't get enough ex
perienced help, they take novices 
and ll'ain 'em, and Los Angeles' 
two major universities are adopt
ing lhe same plan with respect to 
lheir football teams. 

WSS 757 A. 

Farmer Gels 
Athletic AwarCi 

Tom Farmel', Iowa's sta r quar
ter back and second baseman wus 
awarded second pl:Jce , in th~ Big 
Ten athletic dl reciol's' poll to se
lect the league's fi nest all-a round 
athlete. 

The title was taken by Otto 
Graham, Northwestern's football, 
basketball and baseball star, while 
lhe third place man was Bob Shaw 
of Ohio Slate. 

Fanner, who also was second 
in last faU's ball oting to select 
the conference's most valuable 
football player, was one of the 
Iinest forwa rd passers in the mid 
west, hurling for 9 of Iowa's 20 
touchdowns and a total of 812 
yards. 

He is a smooth fielder in base
ball and a .300 h itter who now 
is preparing for ,h is third year on 
the Hawkeye nine. Farmer wm 
receive his degree in April ond 
then expe('ts to be called into ac
tive service with the marine corp. 

Irish Schedule Pitt, 
Complefe Grid Slate 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-The 
University of Notre Dame yestel'
day ~cheduled a football game with 
the University of P ittsburgh to be 
played at Pittsburgh next Sept. 25. 

\..1 E lJT!t>I "NT 
IN .,.1111 NAY"" 
AND HAS elEEN 
OEC'o~A"'ED 
!'OR ~eROISM 
FoR IIlswoRK 
ON TJ4£ CRUfS~ 
EIOllii IN TH 
SOLOMON' ( 

/Clutier, Havelock Win 
Opening Tilts in Girls' 
Cage Tournament 

DES MOINES (AP)- Clutier and 
Havelock, regarded as top rivals 
for the championship, won opening 
assignments yesterday in the girls' 
state high school basketball tour
nament. 

Clutier, the 1942 winner, elimin
ated Colfax, 38 to 32, in the firs t 
game of the tournament, and Have
lock, which took consolation honors 
a year ago, followed with a 41 to 
29 decision over Coon Rapids. 

The defending champions, push
ing their victory lisl to 51 straight 
games, grabbed a 32 to 20 edge at 
the fi nish oC three quarters, Delona 
Zmolek counled 18 points for 
Clutier. 

Havelock slopped Coon Rapids' 
winning streak at 18 games as 
Bernice Kaufman led a fa st attack 
with 31 poi nts. Hllvelock held only 
a 17 to 14 ha\!time advantage but 
hi t a hot pace throughout the next 
two periods. 

Clutier and Havelock wUl meet 
in the semifinals tonight. A year 
ago Clutier slopped its rivals, 
40 to 24, in the semifinal round. 

Three thousnnd persons attended 
the opening contests, representing 
;he average first day attendance, 

The tilt takes the place of a pame r ivalry between the Irish and the 
with Stanford at Stan COI'd which Panthers which was interrupted 
was called off becausc of t rnns- after the 1937 game. 
por\ation d i ficullie~, and marks The two schools had played ten 
the renewal of a close gridiron t imes up to then. 

The navy agrees with this at
titude, since rff;en.tly it announced 
that the sailors who attended the 
colleges which were under con
tract with the navy would be per
mitted to participate in intercol
legiate athletic competition and 
other coUege activities so long as 
these activities did not interfere 
with naval dutJ es. Maybe the army 
wm do the same. 

District 
Results 

bettered ·world records for 440 from 1903 to 1909 except in the should be able to operate sat
yards and 400 meters; William marathon. Kolehmainert, t l' i pIe isfactorlI y, and with the prob-
Sefton and Earle Meadows, the Olympic winner in 1912, produced able lack of pitching strenrth 
top vaullers of the late 1930's; many distance records in this around the circuli should collect 
Glenn Hardin, and Fl'ed Wolcott, country, several of which have a. few hits. 
hurdlers; Taisto Maki, Finland's never been erased, before win- Although the acquisition of 
middle distance runner, and Sid ning the 1920 Olympic marath9n, over-age, draft-proof ball players 
Woodel'son, Britain's miler who Ray failed in three Olympic bids seems to have been the driving 
holds the accepted world record. but for a decade was king of force behind Branch Rickey's 

At the University of California al 
Los Angeles, Head Coaoh Edwin 
(Babe) Horrell said yesterday he r 
is starling a tra ining school April 
6 at which he will take almost any
body tBnd try to make a football 
player out of h im. 

Now, which of these aces of American roilers. In 1925, he ran deals since he went to Brooklyn, 
the 1938.1942 period qualify for a 4;12 mile to tie Nurmi's indoor there have been occasions when 
a Hall of Fame? We nominate d 
Hael'l', Warmcrd4m and Rice. recor . age seemed unimportant. This is 

At Ames 
Montour 46, Des Moines 

ling) 40 

Haegg, who turned in a number Tbe record books do not con- particularly true in the Babe 
(Dow- of notable races in past years. tain the decathlon records of Dahlgl'en case, as it was apparent 

star ted his record-smashing last Thorpe, perhaps the greatllst Rickey was going to di3pose 01 
July by nipping a filth of a sec- ot them all. The indian ~urned the comparatively youthful Dahl
ond off Wooderson's mile mark In his Olympic me\iais. by re- gren even if it were necessary to 
of 4:06.4. Later he shaved it down quest, after the dlscovel'y jn put a t rained seal on fi rst base. 

Marshalltown 40, Madrid 23 
At Atlantic 

Dia!lbnal 43, Panora 27 
to 4;04 and then proceeded to 1912 that he had played a. few The Dahlgren deal, incidentally, 
shatter records up to 5,000 meters. ball games for mouey, withou t provIdes a vivid example of how 
And he cracked some of these by either subterfuge or knowled,e values have changed th is year, 
l ull seconds r ather than fractions, that this affected Ills amateur Dahlgren has moved around so 
cUpping 17 seconds from the three st~tus. much that, as Paul Waner would 
mile mark. Not even Nurmi had CUlll1ingham was the most con- say, he should carry a sideline 
a concentrated spree to compare sis tent mUer in hi story. He ran ot perfume or neckties. Until this 
with Haegg's. almost as many miles under 4:10 year his moves wel'e more or less 

Harlan 46, Orient 33 
At Cedar Rapids 

Davenport 55, Mt. Vernon 20 
[owa City 37, Dubuque 28 

At Mason City 
Iowa Falls 33, Klemme 32 
Mason City 56, Clear Lake 22 

At Ottumwa. 
Williamson 46, Donnellson 27 
Burlington 50, Winfield 31 

At Rockwell City 
Rockwell City 41, Greenville 23 
Humbolt 34, Manning 32 

At Sioux Oily 
Lester 39, Ute 35 
Washta 35, Dennison 15 

At Waterloo 
Independence 49, Waterville 24 
West Waterloo 36, Manchester 35 , 

11\ 1940 Warmerdam became the as all other competi tors combined minor news, someth ing taken for 
Iirst and only vaulter to top 15 and also the fastest mile-a 4;04.4 gl'an1ed, like a weather report. 
feet. He boosted his own heighth performance indoors. Now Babe Dahlgren going to 
every few months during the last Kraenzlein was the best sprinter, the P hils is the big sports news 
two years until he cleared 15 feet jumper and hurdler of his day of the day. Verily, limes have 

7' '. inches outdoors and 15 feet and took four OlympiC events in ;c~h~an;g;e;d:'=~;:;;:;;;;~ 7~, inches indoors. i900. Osborn won the i1 igh jump 
Rice has been supreme among and decathlon in the 1924 Olyro- · 

American distance runners for pics and was a top flight compeli
the last three years, has won 57 tor for another decade. 
consecutive races at various dis- Haegg, Wal'merdam and Rice 
tances, and holds the American in OUL' op inion, belong in thi ~ 

Lifetime Captain record for two and three miles as group, 
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP)- well as sOll)e intervening dis- ==;::~~~~.~;==~~ 

John Stewart Bryan, publisher of tances. .II 
Richmond Newspape,s, lnc., . al)d Previous SelectioDll PlESS ... 
c.hancellol· of the College of ~il- I Track and :Field's only Hall of -, USED TO A L U!E 
liam and Mary, has been named Fame selection was one chosen W/~H , , I " 
lifetime honorary capta in of the early in 1938 by Alan GoUla then NOW'; UCII" 
William and Mary football team. sports editor of The Asso~iated ,IIUR rr ~THER TD . 

Press, now an AP news executive. 'III ,.," TlIo~rA S MO 
Hartman JO~8 Navy Gould made an exhaustive study u .. M.olne •• 

OMAHA (AP) .... Sed , 'llartman, of ~he r.ecords, talked with old. 
Omaha university head . footbaU liine track followers Ilnd offered 
coach 12 years; has . been accepleii thlts-group .,of In: 
to l.l'8in for a commission in . the .' Pillnto Nurniit Finland; L. i!:. 
navy's physical fitnesS proarain, 'it (LAn) )ly,n, Jesse Owens, Jole 
was announced yesterday. He wl\1 Ray, Rs.nnes Itolehmalnen, Fin. 
report to the pre-flight school at land; Alfred I Shrubb, Enlland; 
Chapel Hill, N. 0., Thursday. Jim Thorpe, AlvlQ C. Kraens. 
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DANGEROUS ROMANCI: ... IN 
THE S~ADOWS OF PARIS! 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
JOHN WAYNE· PHiliP DORN 

Former Hawk 
Tank Greal 
Visits Campus 

Licut. Al Armbruster, lormer 
swimming gl'eal nt Iowa, returned 
to the campus yesterday on a 30-
day leave from his base some. 
wlJere in Australia. , 

L ieutenant Armbruster was cap. 
tain of the Hawkeye mermen in 
1940 and swam on the medley reo 
lay team tha t holds the pool record 
for the 300-yard medley relay. He 
swam backstroke during his soph
omore and senior yea rs and free 
style during hIs junior year at 
Iowa. 

The 10rmel' Jiawkeye athlete 
received his navy wings at Pensa~ 
cola in 1941. He lert the Uniied 
States in August ot the same year 
and went to Manila in the Philip.. 
pines and wa thel'e until several 
weeks aIter the bombing of Pearl 
Harbor. 

Al ter .seeing "plenty of action," 
Lieutenant Armbruster discovered 
that swimming definitely aided 
the navy flyer in the event he had 
to swim fol' safety. The ex·Hawk
eye ath lete said that his swimming 
abili ty gave him a feeling ot se
curity in the event of danger. 

Upon leaving the Phllippines, 
Armbruster went to the Dutcll 
East Indies where he remained 
until he went to Australia where 
he has been evel' since. 

Commenting upon the conditions 
in Australia, Ar mbruster noted the 
fact that the morale of the navy 
flyer'S rose and fell with the equip
ment afforded them. He added 
that the flyers were mentally 
tired rather lhon noticing a great 
physical sh'ain . 
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~coufs Commemorate 
founding al Annual 
Banquet in Iowa Union 

• frhe 31st anniversary or thl! 
I undinl( of Girl scouts In the 
United Stotcs was commemorated 
last night at the annual Girl 
Scout Pnrent-Daughtel' bnnquel. 
The affair was held at 6:30 In the 
main lounge or Iowa UnIon. 

Atter dinner an intel'national 
ceremony was held. Commentator 

I Registration Monday I 
For Ration Book 2 

Anyone who failed to register 
for War Ration Book No.2 or is 
deLInquent in regard to it, will be 
given an opportunity to register 
beginning Monday, R. J. Phelps, 
chairman of the locnl board, said 
yesterday, 

Rcglstration will be held at the 
local rationing board during the 
boarel's regular hours, lOa. m. to 
4 p. m. 

101' the ceremony was Joan Hunter ders for him. He can escape edsily 
of troop 12 ot Iowa City junior into a building, behind a boat or 
high school. Assisting her were coil or rope when a detail party 
Carol Jean Whitebrook, Lila Si- is rounded up. 
dell, Bernice Sliku, Nellie Beas- When there are hea.vy ;lobs to 
ICY, nnd Elpil1C Cal·lstl'om. be done he puts on a dejected 

War Prisoners 
Washington Reveals 

List of Iowans 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
deportment yesterda;y revealed the 
names of 170 United states soldiers 
who al'C hcld as prisoners of war 
by the Japanese in the Pht1ippine 
islands. Iowllns listed includc: 

Pvt. John Czako of Iowa Falls; 
Pvt. Frank H. Devivo of Council 
Bluffs; Pvt. John F. Diaz at Osage; 
Pvt. Dempsey Ford of Ft. Madison. 

Pvt. Ray L. Fosler of Buffalo; 
Ptc. Pierre B. Joice of West Des 
Moines, and pre. Mathias M. Ruba 
of LeMars. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

III ttle more than 30 air line\lles 
to Chungking. The Japane.e 01-
rcady are that close at Ichang, on 
the YanJ:l1e. but further ptoKre . 

stand, now fi\'e years and Eight by that route is barred by lhe for-
months old. bidding fore . of the Yangtze. If 

. tront Alr Cover I !~~o et~~m)~ .re~~c~r~~~~~r~~g~ 

the nortn and the south, they haye I di atiore of dill tr nd ince the 
gained nothini ubstantiar.and in Casablanea ronfert'nce. Until the 
the past week apparently ha,'~ had I Burma road or a ubstitute is 
to yield ground. lopened-and that I>pears to bc 

•• • 
The bright t feature of Chinll' 

increasingly perilous situst;"n is 
th evidence that United Stat 
help is growing. The establish
ment of the 14th U. S. army air 
force in ~hin8 under Brig. Gen. 
Chennault b the latest of many in-

month, perhap, a year, in the hl
lure-this .help probnbly must be 
limited to oil' power. But that may 
lT1ean the difler nee bet ~"eeJ\ vic
tory and def~l 5n China. 

Ob\'iou ly the Jnpnne. e fear Ihi.; 
arowmg ri n ' Ir . h 
more than nny other fa l' t~ in the 
Chinn thcater. Much of (h ir rC
cent aeth'jty in uth nnd central 
Chin h been d l cted tOWord 
ke ping out of Chennault's hands 
potential Shangri La for our next 
bombing or Tokyo. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

isiry, In\ , and mcdi Ine hould 
caU at the offke of the reg (rar 
immediately tor application forms. 
Comple1ed applications hould be 

re umed to that office 
ib1e. 

BARRY G. BAR. E 
Re~WJ'''' 

R(' IA. con 
Qualffied tudel'l who:intend 

to enroll in the nelCt il'lu~ "'e 
Ru sian ceu .'e (official dale of 
opening April 19) n be able to 
complete the current eO'll' ter be
l re slllrLi th work In Rus
sinn. For dctail! and n1'r:ma:e
ments, see l'rof. J . A. Pesin by 
appointment daily betwccn 11 and 
12, room 102, Schaeffer lall 

PROF. J . A. PO I. T 

Dlrel'tor 

Tl'DEST nRI~TI 

OlJ'CJL 
Student OhM lian Council will 

be entertained by Prof. and irs. 
na"id hipley umight at a 6 
o'clock dinner In the Unh'ersHy 
chlb rooms of Jowa Union. 

BEL LEE HE LElGn 

Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, local lo()k, drops hIs shoulders and 
Girl ScouL commissioner, extend- bends his knees sUrhtly. He is 
ed greetings to the parents and hastily overlooked by the bosuns 
guests nfter the program. and a more healthy lookIng chap 

Scout Award Is swung Into hls place, 

Ground Party Reaches 
Wreckage of Bomber 

Lost in Galluro Hills 

Chmese and Japanese accounts ot Tl'ngting Jake the menace to tht' 
agree that the offensive began \ capitol would be greatly iocrc" cd . 
Monday. The Japane!;e, with In the <'lnly other pha e of the 
strong air cover atlncl.ed fl'om the China war thot ('on he considered 
north or north~astcl'n side of the a m.ajor campaign. the Japnne. 
Yongtze river at several points be- contmue their a.ttempts (0 break 
tween Yoehow and lehang, an area \ tJ:!rough (he burner or (he Salween 
which lies roughly a thit'd of the river nlong tht' old Burma ;oad 
distance {!'Om HankO\v, the ene- an~ ove:run Yunnan. pro\' l':lcc. 
my's main mid-Chinese bas!', and ThIS barner has proved Impa lble 
Chungking, ca):lital of free China. !l0"':" lO.r 10 month. and there is no 
Early cros ing attempts were md!calton that the Japanese are 
stopped with heavy losses to the f~rmg ~ny better now than ot :my 
attackers, but by Wednesday the time slOce last May. Although 
Japanese had accomplished eight they have C?ncen~ratcd s~me 5.0!
lodgments on the south bank and 00? tr<,><>ps •. mcludmg Thai auxlh
were ~preading into the open coun- anes, m tillS !heatcr and haw at
try north and northwest of Tun- tempted llankll1g thrust from both 
ging laite, crossing from Hupeh ------~ ....... ---------- ~----~------~-~---

irving Weber, Citizens Service This goes on day after day. An 
rorps executive, presented the the officers keep an eye out for 
senior service scout recognition him but he has them stumped too. 
insignia to nine members of troop Once Charlie fell out of his bunk, 
1 at Iowa City high ~chool. Those three berths high, upon being 
honored were Betty Kratz, Ger- awakened at an early bout fo stand 
trude Butterbaugh, Eli z abe t h watch. It was a fake and he spent 
/\Tolan, Dorothy Carson, Lucille the next two days "recuperating" 
Whitaker, Patricia Kinney, Dar- In the sick ward between comior
lene Barker, Patricia Fitzpatrick table sheets. 
and Kathryn Shaffer. Many trainees try to imitate 

The origin of the Juliette Low Charlie buL few succeed. He has 
memorial fund and the relief work his own inimitable methods which 
which it is providing for children chang by the day and keep him 
in China, Russia, Poland, Greece, in good stead with his particular 
Bdwin and other war torn coun-· morals. 
tries was discussed by Patricia nIt all comes natural," Charlie 
Kinney of troop 1 ot Iowa City said. "I got the feeling one day 
high school. this would bc my life's work. And 

Pellny Mar('h that feeling is never going to get 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)-A ground 
party yesterday reached the wreck
age of a B-24 army bomber in the 
Galiul"o hills and iden titied it a 
one that had been missing from 
Davis-Monthan field, Ariz., with 
11 men since Jan. 18. 

First sighted from the air Mon
day by a civil air patrol pilot, base 
officers believed it to be the wrecl<
age 01 a B-17 bomber from Lock
bourne ficld, Columbus, OhiO, 
which disappeared March 3 on a 
flight from Portland, Ore. 

province into Hunan. 

Several lowns ot some size and 
tactical importance already have 
fallen. The main direction of 
tbe advance seems to be down 
the western shore of Tungting 
lake, The objective might be 
Chanrsha. the Hunan capital, 
which. already has been. the goal 
of three disastrous Japanese 
drIves down the eastern. side of 
the Iak~. Even If it doe not 
reach Chanrsha. It could sever 
the best communications be
tween tltat city and Ute rirh 
farmlands of this outh-central 
section of China and Chungklug-. 

It is in this sector that the in
vaders stond close 'l to Chiang Kai
Shek's, capital. From I!wajung 

A "penny march" was held in Ilway." 
which scouts conixibuted a penny 

The number of Chinese univer
sity students has increased from 
32,000 to 40,000 since the war 
started. one of the captured towns, it is BLONDIE 

for eaeh year of their age to the 
memorial lund. 

"Buzzie's Babies," a one-act 
Girl Scout community service play 
by Marion Holbrook, was pre
sented by members oi troop 10 nt 
Jowa City high school under the 
direction oj Mrs. Julian D. Barks-
dale. 

Taking part in the production 
were Margaret Lee, Betty Jean 
Shaelier. Ruth TalTant, Julia 
York, Margaret Sewall, Patricia 
Tarrant, Betty Vandee, Mary 
Homine and Mary Vandee. 

Community sing o[ songs illus
(rating the themc, "Girl Scouts 
Around the! World," wns led by 
Mrs. O. B. Litnoseth. 

Co·chai rmen of the banquet 
were Mrs. Ada Miller and Prot 
Mate Giddings. Thcy werc assisted 
by Mrs. R. J. BUI'ger, Pl·of. Mar
j()rle Camp, Mrs. Clarence Lied, 
Ml'l>, C, G. Sleichler, Mrs. F. D. 
Francis and Regina Schnieder. ------- - - --

I 'Goldbricker' Leads 
Easy, Pleasant life 

First-Class loafer 
Makes Profession 
Of Escaping Work 

By GENE LAU SEN 
(A -U. S. )f. S.) 

U. S. MARITIME BASE, Brook
lyn, N. Y.-(Special to The Daily 
lowan)-A well-known chap in 
any lIlilitary camp is the "gold- I 
bricker" and all 01 us in my par tic- I 
ular section have become admirers 
of one fellOW who seems to person
iCy all the fine qualities of this 
species. 

A gold bricker, as most of you 
know, is a loafer of the first order. 
Most 01 them are pure amateurs 
and must spend their weekends or 
ot! hours doing extra duty for 
their misbehavior. But the pro
fessional. Ah, thaL is a different 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** ~ifif 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e lIer line per Day 
3 consecutive days-

71! per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per daY 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Hnes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

ResPonsible for one incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED Driver. City Bakery. 

WANTIm-Woman for general 

APARTMENTS DELIVERY SERVICE 
TWO ROOM :first floor furnished DELIVERY Sli!RVICE. Light houl-

apartment. Adults. Dial 5338. ing. Dial 2914. 

MODERN unfurnished 2-room 
iront apartment with private 

bath. Close in. Light, heat and 
water furnished. Dial 6464. John
ston Coal Co. 

LOST AND FOUND 

-----------------ROOMS FOR ~T 
STUDENT girl. One-half dOllbll' 

room. Board if desired. Dinl 
6681. 

ROOM for gh'ls. Home privilrge.,. 
Dial 2705. 

LOST-blue Parker lifetime pen 
V\iednesduy. Reward. Phone APPROVED rooms for mpn. Close 

5830. in. Dial 2362. 

LOST-Gamma Phi Bel.n pin Mon- ROOM with private both. Soft ond 
day. Engraved, Irma Frick, 1931. hot water. Automatic heat. Dial 

Reward. Dial 4592. 14'178. 
----------------~ 

LOST nellr eampus saturday 
night, rhinestone bracelet with 

aqua sets. Reward. Dial XS231. 

FOR RENT-Double room. Twin 
beds, Dial 7200, 

FOR RENT: Room for lwo boys. 

LOST-Navy blue zipper purse University heated. Plenty of hot 
containing pen, cash and identi- water. 32 E. Bloomington. 

fication card. Reward. Dial 4247. 

~~OWLIWG r.\ Fci~'kiX~TH-l FOR YOUI 

OPEN 11 A. M. Each day 
PLAMOR BOWLING 

INSTRUCTION 

ROOM tOr pt'or('!'t~ional or grarJu-
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRIES-Dial 4538. 

LAUNDRY-ShirLs 9c. FlaL finish, 
5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long

streth. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- Phone 9681. 
ballet-tap. Dial 7248. MimJ --F-U-R-N-rr- U- R- E- M-O- V- IN- G-

Youde Wuriu. 

:. LEARN TO EARN :: 
BLECliA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling, Dial 338S. 

HENRY 

PI.EASUAE. 
DPJVINc; • 

~OHleITl!.O 

CHIC YOUNC 

CARL ANDERSON 

; I ~tory, 

I Although he won't admit it, we 
I ~ uspect our friend-Charlie-has 
\ een on the lazy side most at his 

Ie and has undoubtedly reached 
e pinnacle of his career at the 
esent time, baffling officers, 

housework. Must be good with 
children (2). FUrnish references. 
No laundry, small home. Live in. 
Top wages. Dial 3300. POSITIONS AWAIT YOUI MAHER BROS. TRANSFER .... ~-=--- .. ~~ ... ==-:-~....,J L-_____ ~~ '-___ ~ __ --I.L...:_,__~~~=:..J 

t..~"OLL :-':OW-Ill u. ,\,H 

ards and what not, conti.nually. 
there's work to do, he doesn't 

\ it. Sometimes you think he's 

WANTED immec\iflLely. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply In 
person. New Process Laundry 

313 S. Dubuque. 

" Iowa City 
Commercial College 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
203~~ East Washington Street 

For EWl!ient Furniture Moving ETTA KETT 
Ask About Our r::==--=::=:::r:::mr---, 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

lulling a mu cle-but its fal,ed. • .. _______ ~-...;_ ... _--------------------------... 
"I call it a game," CharlJe told 

, IS seriously. "There are plenty of 
~l1ows here, thousands of them, to J 
'0 all of this work. I may as well 
, live my fun." 

We trust It Is not run Charlie's 
alter, bui rather a. buslness·llke 
'!4.hour.&-t'tay battle to cscape 
thl pain or arduous Jabor-bolb 
of mind a.nd maUer. 
Sometime we nrc amazed at 

lis dectness tOI' Rlipping out of the 
lold when tl1E~l'e's a boat to be 
pulled up on th docl<, a barracks 
to be clcnnC'd or guard duty to 
perform. Moybe it's (he mere loct 
that he's motlonlrss most 0 the 
time that he goe. by unnoticed by 
one and all. • 

During our work week in the 
galley he disappcar d invAl'iobly 
into the store room, pcrched high 
on potato bncle to continue the 
peaceful slumbel' he'd been jolted 
from at 4:30 n. m. Hauled ba('k to 
his post, Charlie would next be 
seen riding on the bollom half of 
a galley truck, midst celeTY, car
rots nnd 0 case 01' lwo of limn 
beans. 

Qut in the bay duL"ing lifeboat 
drill Charlie is in his rowing posi
tion. He can't swim, so making it 
to 8 comfortable place ashore is 
a lough problem, He even pullA his 
oar through the water, but we 
hardly suspect thill he is ~el~ln' 
to pull the bOllt alonll-iL's a con
atant debate as to Wh~thet' Charlie 
Ii actually worldng at hill sta,e 
or has a trick means ot geHing the 
oar through the water sideways. 

Charlie is' just a mile o[ !I fellow, 
a characterislill which wotks won-

Newcomer In 
Town? Find A 

HOME 
Through the Want Ads 

Save tires and gas when you go house
hunting I Let The DAilY IOWAN want 
ads find yeu a plate to livei 

DIAL' 4191 , 

, 

ROOM AND BOARD 

VlIIEt1 't'OU GO 'Ololl:)~ 
M()~IDA(, CCll.OIIEl,l 
WISH 1'OU v.oULD 0iVE 
lHIS lP.< or CANDY 
TO fl,P- S. /II'=GOOP.TY, 
/'.110 ' n 'lL tiFF!. r T\lIN~~ 
' .HI" :; A pI=RrF.CT DcA?! 

BY GENE AHERN 

MAvI 
SUGUI ::;,. 'rOU WRITl: 

" tJV re TO HER.? 

OLD HOME TOWN 

NqJIM HAS~T c&O'>IE TO w ... ~:
HE JOST" ClOSEe> "TH' SHOP 
UNilL FOL.KS FIle 7J\E~ ,"'C'QM~'fI ,-,0)( PAPE~-' ~ 

NO MONt:'I'IN IT FoR H 
SHA"IN~ most: 

BY STANLEY 
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Helps and Hints For-Miniature X-Ray Films to Aid Tuberculosis 

Crusade Planned by County Medical Sociely 
DeSeversky 
Talks' oniaht 
In Iowa Union 

Red Cross Receipls 
Tolal $1,641 to Date Your Victory Gardens 

Welcome Cadets! * * * • 
Pictures to Be Taken 

At County Schools 

Show Chest Images 

By J EAN SHOQUlST 

Iowa Union Provides 

Entertainment 

Bad Weather, Illness 

Slow Local Workers 

In War Fund Drive 
Several people have asked the 

question, "Is it necessary to plan 
Although bad weather condi- my Viclol'y gardon on paper?" 

"Conqucst or the air-ocean is tlons and lllness among U1C vol- H one is to begin a Victory 
The miniature X-ray film pro- ~------------ necessary to win the war," says I unteer workers havc slowed up garden right and handle It effl-

gram, which got underway this Naval cadets feel that thc recre- Maj. Alexander de Seversky, tile Rcd Cross war fund drivc in I ciently, it is " good idea to out-
week in Johnson county, is the ational privileges arforded them by I author of "Victory Through Air every part or thc city, the women li ne the Pl:<Oposcd gorden on a 
newest development in the cru- Iowa Union have been one of Iowa Power," who will Sl)cak in Iowa al'c doing a 1V0nderfully consd- la l'ge sheet of papel', using a sug-
sade against tuberculosis and one City's warmest gestures tOlVard Union tonight at 8 o'clock, entious servicc, Ml:5, C. W, Kcyser, gested scale of onc Inch to the 
of the greatest steps ever taken in them, according to Chaplain R. "Just as in the past thc army chairman for the resldcntial dist- loot. Draw lines where you plan 
finding this disease in an early M. Schwyhart of the Naval Pre· was essential to knocking out the rid said yesterday. to grow row crops such as car-
and curable stage. Flight school: enemy, and the navy was esscn- Receipts totnling $1,(141.25 had rots and beets, and spot in dots 

Thc program, sponsored locally "Prof. Earl E. Harper, Mrs, tial as transpol·tation fOL' the iJrmy been (umed in by 51 wOl'kel's ycs- 01' c1rc~es to repl'esent "s~t,oUl" 
by the county medical society and Louise Underwood, and the whole and for weapons to disarm th~ op- terday noon. An eHort is being plants lake tomntoes. This WIU give 
the county tuberculosis associa· staff have been very cordial to us ponent so today in the vast new made to contact every home in the gardener a sense of propor-
tion, was made possIble in this and bave given us whole-hearted dimens'ion presented by the air- (ow a City , but Ir anyone is missed, lion, and C1'eat~ an idea as to how 
county from the sale of tubercu- cooperation," he said, LOIS B, CORDER ocean which sUl'l'ounds the enUre they are asked to call the wat' m~ch seed, W1IJ be needed, and 
looi8 seals at Christmas time. From the earliest arl'ival of na- * * * earth, it is necessary f{ll' us to pb- fund oHice, 4612, or Mrs. Keyser. WIll suve lIme and effort when 

k val cadets at the uni versity last f N I 'f th t' f th tunl 
' X-Rays to be Ta en D" t urslng tain, and. hold, the mastery J w,e MI-'. Homel' CllerL'l'ngton, chair. e ,Ime comes 01' e ac year, they have had the some ac- Iree or 0 t d ' I t g 

I On Tuesday, Wednesday and cess to all the recreational faeili- arc to dl~arm he enemy an IVJI1 man or thc Manville Heights dist- p an 111 • 

Thursday, X-rays will be taken of ties of Iowa Union that University T I · SUI thc victory," l'iet rcported that 17 women It is advisable to mukc nota-
all high school students through- students enjoy. and tbe Union has 0 ntervlew Possible to Achieve I WOI:I<ing under her had collccted lions on the plan as Lo when etlch 
out the county, as weli as teach- been their foremosl entertainment 'l'his Is easily possi?le ~o, a~ievc, $5 l5.70. 'l:'hc first county town~hi.p ~roposed croQ, ~hould bc plollted: 
ers, bus drivers, janitors and other center. W T with om Pl'CScnt SClenttflc 111101'- to turn 111 a complete report JS so ,that an efflcLent system or 1'0 

school personnel. These pict14re~, The first organized entertain- omen omorrow mati on and Imowledge of aero- Monroe which reported a totol tatlOn moy be pianncd. Due to the 
taken on 35 mm. film, are a photo- ment for cadets began last spring dynamics, and with American pro- of $292:05. Swisher ha exceeded importanc~ .0£ VidL?ry gardens 
graph of the X-ray image of the' with Satllrday afternoon tea duct ion facilities and inventive its war fund quota of $150 by $31 , this year, It LS essentlOl that crops h All university women interested I tl d 
chest. Aftcr 5 to 10 days Bve dances, which continue today with in nursing, and especially those genll's, in Major de Seversky's Clark Mighell, chairman of thc be rcmoved rom le gr0';ln ,as 
elapsed, the findings of the X- rays a large attendance. opinion. county town division, has an- soon as ripe, and tho c SOli pte-

nfid now in the liberal arts sophomore 1 tilt ! 1 t will be sent back in a co en- At least one battalion or regi- year of thc flvc-year nursing "The one thing, above all others, nouneed, pal'ed or Ie pan lllg 0 a cr 
lial report to the parents ot the mental dance has been held ev- course, may make aPl'ointments dcmonstrated in this war," he de- .' crops. 
children and the family physician. ery two weeks, including the with Lois B. Corder, director of clares, "is that a decision must be ;-____ ___ _ ___ ---; * • $ 

II abnormal chest developments Christmas holidays, when the the school of nurSing, during the obtained in thc ail' before success
are found, the two publle health Union staff remained on duty to vocationul conference which is fu l operations on ihe surface-on 
nurses, Mrs. Jean Koebner and enable cadet entertainment to go bcing held tomonow from 9 o'clock land Ol' sea-are pQSsible. Surfnc;c 
Mrs. MildL'ed Johnson, will con- on as usual. in the morning until 4;20 in the forces , no matter how big and 
suit with physicians and will t/let1 Part of the recreational load afternoon, Appointments may be strong, simply cannot operate If 
make private home calls on the has been Lifted from the Union made at the registration desk on the skies above are in enemy 
fami lies and refer them to their by the Community building and the second floor of Old Capitol hands. 

War Contribution 
SUI Students, Faculty 

Make Posters 

family doctor. The doctor will in the Scribblers' club Saturday from 9 o'clock on, "A stl'lltegy Iol' victory must 
tUrn recommend the student for Students and faculty members, 
a necessarily larger X·ray to de- dances. Miss Corder will lead the vo- therefore be based upon the new working in the UnIversity of Iowa's 
tcrmine the extent of the oheat cational discussion group of the wea,l)on, I believe VIe must imme- war art workjhop, llJ'e making con-
condition. Microfilm Reading nursing division of the science diately divert the major portion of tributions to the war cliort by 

group in the senate chamber , of our national wealth, labor power makl'hg posters, relief maps, murals 

The problcm of neighborhood 
dogs ruining gardens should be 
nvoldcd lIS much ns possible this 
year, Vielory gardens are designed 
to supply humans with needed 
food, and must not be destroyed. 

It is recommended that garden
ers construct paths around their 

OPA Increases Coffee 

Ration by 16 Percent 

- By Stan Myers 

* * * • gardens for both dogs and humans 
to walk on. In most cases dogs 
will follow a path rather than 
trampling thl'ough vcgctatlon. 

Dog owners should kcep in mind 
the importance of their neighbors' 
Victory gardens and should at· 
tempt to kecp their pets under 
conh'ol as much as possiblc, 

• • • 
The city Ilbl'al'y is tcaturl,ng a 

special display oC books on vege
table and flower gardcns. Victory 
gardeners may find valuable in
formation in these books, .. . . 

A pamphlet put out by the ag
I'icullural extension scrvice of 
Iowa State College recommends 
varieties of vegetables which ore 
dependable and available in Iowa 
and which should be planted about 
April 1. 

Those varieties udvisabJe Ior 
Iowa Victory gardeners inc lude: 
beets-Detroit Dark Red, Eady 
Wonder, and Crosby EgyptiOlI; 
carrots-Chatenay 01' Danver's 
Hal[ Long; lettuce-Black Sceded 
Sjmpson <,lr Simpson's Early 
Curled; rad.ishes- Scarlet Globe, 
Scarlet Tur nip, White Tipped, 01' 
Crimson Giant; potatoes-hish 
Cobblers. 

The p~mphlet, entiUed "The 
Victory Garden in the Home 
Food Supply" is available at no 
cost at thc consumers' informa· 
tion center located at the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric com
pany. 

RICKENBACKER-
Takes LarKe Toll Machine Received Old Capitol beginning at 9 o'clock. and key materials to long-range and signal code (lags, Prof. Lester 

Sh1ce tuberculosis takes its B M d' I L 'br Following this discussion gl'OVP land-based aviation, geared to Longman, head of the art depart- WASHINGTON (AP)-The of- ive is greedy, grasping, selfish per-
greatest toll among the age per- Y e Ica I ary she will be ready to confer with strike at the enemy's sources oE ment has reported. Licc oC price administration yes. sonal gain. Theil' mcasure is the 

(Continued from page 1) 

lod of high school students, it is The medical library recently re- all pre-nurses and those inter- power - in Germany and Japan The group has made a relic! map terday increased the next collee doliar. Mine is the lives of Ameri-
the belief and hope that parents ceived' one of the coveted micro- ested in enrolling in a nursing propcr." . of Guadalcanal, so constructed that ration by 16 percent. can boys and thc preservation of 
and the children themselves wlll film reading machines which are I:ourse. COpy In &" Not Enough it could be used to illustrate tacti- The one pound of coffee to be a decent democracy. 
reallze the advantage and the now h ighly prized as they are Other speakers in the ' science "To imitate the enemy is not cal problems, under the direction obtainable with stamp No, 26 il'Qm "I have no objection to men 
great necessity of such examlna· made of scarce materials, and are discussion groups will be Prof. enough," 11e says. "Iol' if we just of Humbert Albrizio, sculpture in- War Ration Book 1 may be con- earning money provided they earn 
tion. sold only on a high priority rating. Genevieve Stearns, pediatrics de- imitate, we are always copying structOl·. 1). relief map is now being sumed within the five weeks be- it by industry, honcst eClort and 

Because of this realization, The medical library machine is partment research, UniversitY him. We must be audacious in ou~· prepared for the Iowa Pre-Fligh t tween March 22 and April 25, The competent wOlk I do object to 
there should be 100 percent par- an SVE reader and will take eith- ho~pital , who will speak on l~b- planning and our thinking. Why school s how i n g manufacturing cur l'ent I'atlon of one pound must theil' getting it simply because 
ticipation. If 80 percent of the er 35 mm or 16 mm film, pedor- oratory technology; Katherine should we fight , back isle by isle sites, ~irfields, harbors and other last for the six weeks ending March some labor l'.!lcketccr ihreatens to 

h Is t d 'f there is Sutherland, physiotHerapist in when OUI' industry is so gL'eat we 'I't b- t' 21 tcll his men to walk orf El job and sc 00 coopera e an I ated or non-perforatep, It is com- mJ I ijry 0 Jec Jves. . 
just one active case of tubercu- pact and portable, resemblin~ a the Children's hospital herc, Wh~ can build an air forcc that can "America Needs Educated Men" This action restores the ralion stop work whcn pl'oducation is 
10si3 in thc remaining 20 percent valise when closed. The mach1l1e will discL\ss physiotherapy, an smother Japan'!" is thc theme of a series or posters to its i~lial level of ~ne pound for vital to the safety o[ our nation 
who did oot, the efforts of the weighs less than 20 pounds, Mrs. Katherine Mitchell Johnson, Major de Severskey, who was to be distributed within two weeks each fivc weeks WlllCh had becn and means life or death to Arneri-
program would be fruitless, The reader, manufactured by executive director of the American long associated with the late Gen. to Iowa high schoois, urging that in cffect until the current period. can boys," 

Dietetic association in Chicago. Billy Mitchell, is one of tho e coun- h Id lit t 11 Rickenbacke)' sa id he had been HI,h Avel'ale the soCt'ety for visual education, ' -r seniors s ou pan '0 s or co ege 
who will lead the seSSlon on try's strong~st advocates of an 1l1- t d t' 580 F ' accused of attacking iabor unions. III compat'!son with other COUD- Chicngo, will enable the medical , immediately a( er gra ua lon. Fl're Destroys e e t 

.. dietetics. dependent air force. b ' d t t "Thut is a dastardly lie," he said, 
ties and states, Johnson county library to take advantage of the Of "Victory Through Ail' Power," Postcrs arc ell1g ma e c0";S an - Of h 0 k "Insofar as any organization, indi-
llas had a raUler high avcrage of expanding use bcing J"(Iade of Three W"II'ls Adml"tted Walter LipJ>mann wrote, ", , . no Iy Lor war bond drives, CI vilian Copen agen oc S vidual, labor union, parasitical deaths from tuberculosis- From ..... ·lcrofilm for interlibrary loan defense programs and educational 

' ". one can afford henceforth to be- 1 II STOCKHOLM (AP) F' e "hlch agitator or disturber inspires and 1939 to 1941 therc were 23 such pUI'}Joses, This system saves wear . tl projects. Six mura s for le 1'ee1'e- - U' \, 
di I b b J d lieve he is thinking about le war . h II f th C Dod ' caused an air-raid alarm destroyed motivates strikes, oJ' in any way 

deaths in this county. on heavy and expensive me ca To Pro ate y u ge if he has not read carefully, and atlon a 0 e amp ge In- encroaches on an 'all-out' produc-Ten years ago more people dled volumes, reduces mailing weight duction center in Des Moines will 580 feet of the Burmeister and 
opened his mind fully to what b P f Phil ' W h ' C e hngen last tL'on effort nnd thereby impedes or in Iowa from tuberculosis than and cost considerably and enables soon be Ihushed y 1'0, lp ayn w arves m op n Q 

Major de Seversky bas to say." t d Is F . ht t f D k sal'd slows down the day of viclol'Y, II'om any other cause, and even recipient libraries to keep without District Judge James P. Gaffney Guston and thc s u en '. Our re- mg ,1'epor s rom enmal'-

I t d J• r' t bid doo I t night yes, the indictment stands. though this disease now ranks charge the malerial reques e . admitted three wills to probate yes- Je pIeces a e p ace over r- as . 
T H Ch'ld en B'III b' d b Alb' I T tl 'd of thc I'nstallall'ons "In oHacking them I am voicing };('vellth, tho I1verl1ge is sUll far . terday. The will of the late William 0 ear I r waYS are emg one y l'IZ 0, wo° Ill' S u 
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Democracy Rules 
In life of W AACs . 

Officer McWiUiaml 

Tells Rotary ' Iub 

Of WAAC Routine 

TrlbulalJons and rewards of • 
W AAC werc descrlbcd for Rotar, 
club membel's by Lleut. Katherine 
McWiI1iams, public relations 'offl. 
cer from Ft. Des Moines, wi)o at
dressed them at their regular 
Thursday luncheon meeUng 'at the 
Jefferson hotcl yesterday noon. 

Ranging fl'om the dlf!icultles of 
tying a tic to the joys of a vlllt 
by Mrs. Rooscvelt, Lieutenant Mc· 
Williams discussed both r outiDe 
and extraordinary occul'J'encea that 
toke place at thc bIg WAAC base 
in Des Moines. 

• , , 
Site affirmed the democratic 

ways of W AAC 1l!e, where dlmt 
store clel'ks nnd debutantea milt. 
The work is distributed alike for 
those who have never leamed the 
ort of swceping a floor and othen 
more accustomcd to manual labor. 

After explllining the type ,of 
tl'ahling thot WAAOs must upder. 
go, the speaker stressed the impor. 
tance or relieving men for active 
duty, Out of every ten men called, 
shc pointed out, ninc must remain 
behind to supply the tenth, ThIs 
task Is one which women are . triv. 
ing to make thcir own, In reeo,. 
nition or which the army and DaV)' 
are said to be calling tor huae 
numbers of them. 

* • 
AlUl0Ugh the women receive the 

same pay and simila1' basic train. 
ing to that of the men, tner are 
not as yet incorporated in the 8l'IIlY 
and navy and do not receive free 
mail privileges and nat ional life 
insurance. Inclusion in the army, 
however, is to be expected, slie 
predicted. 

"It is the little things th~t we 
miss most," she concluded, !!peak. 
ing of WAAC prohibition to wear 
ci villan clothes. N all polish and 
fancy hats are sadly missed items. 
Despite this nostalgia, WAA~s take 
theit' share in the nation's war ef. 
fort as seriously as do the l'Jlen, 
according to Lieutenant McWJl. 
liams. 

Forecast Earthquake 

30 Days in Ad~t;lnCl 

CHICAGO (AP)JThe earth tree 
mor felt jn several eastern states 
Monday night did not jar Ray C. 
WiLUams or Phoenix, Ariz. 

Williams, in a Ictter publishe<\ 
last month in the Chicago Tribune, 
prcdlcted an American earthquake 
sometime after March 4, but said; 
"It will shake 16 states, It will be 
caused by thc collapse of a sub. 
terranean cavcrn which is benea\h ' 
Lake Erie." too great. SUI Graduate A ccept s B. Volesky was admiltec\ anel the DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Signal code flags for tea hing were l'cported destroyed. The the sentiment of millions of lath-

t b I i I fl 'g! d ts d '11 t t' lee id to havc been ers and mothers, the lives of .r:re~enlio~ of u el'CUOSS S CurtiSS. Wri9 h tPOSition lunitedStatesbankofcedQrRaPids Aid to depcndent children legis- pre- I lt ca e an 1 usraJons W1Ul'V s weI' sa 1 th hich e 
mOle l":poltant n~w than ever was appointeq executor on a $4000 lation will be beforc the Iowa sen- of lifc at the Pre·Flight school by used also fOl' building diesel en- whose boys are at stake. Hispanio a, e name w 0-

b~rore, SlOce war brm~ inevitable Loren A. Duffey, 23, a graduate bond. Barnes, Ohamberlin, Ha~- ate at 10:15 a, m., tOday as a spc- Professor Guston are other projects gines for Germany but the Danes "If that be treason, make the lumbus gave to the New Wpr1~, 

~_~~a~p~~~~~fue~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~'a~l~o~r~d~e~r~o~f~b~u~s~~~e~ss~.~~~~~O~f~t~h~e~w~ar~ar~t~w~m~~~s~h~O~P~. ~~~~~h~a~v~c~d~e~n~~~d~t~h~b~.~~~~~~~m=o~~~O~(~~~f~O~r~,~a1~I~O~'~U~S~:~'~=~~m~e~a:n~s~'~~~l~'t~ti~e~s~p~a~in~:~'~~~=' downs among the population. position in fue engineering depart- ids IlJ'C the attorneys. 

Officials to Interview 
Women for Airline's 
Stewardess Positions 

Girls desiring to be airline stew
ardesses and who can meet the 
necessary quall1ications w Ul be 
interviewed between 12 noon and 
7 p, m. Monday evening in Bulte 
719 at the Roosevelt hotel in Cedar 
Rapids by R. M, Wainwrigh t, sup
erintendent of stewardess service 
for United Airlines, and H. R. 
Wells of the personnel departl'llel) t. 

To be accepted as stewardesses, 
girls must have at least two years 
of college or university credlts, be 
between 21 and 25 yean of a, e, 
between live feet two inches and 
five feet five inches in height, not 
over 120 pounds in weight , be a 
United States citizen, 'unmarried 
and have normal vision withou t 
glasses. The company has waived 
its former nurse requirement , due 
to the war-ti me need for nurses on 
the ground, 

Those girls a.ccepted after intel'
views will be sent to United A il'
Unes' stewardess scbool in Chlcago 
where they will spend three w~ks 
acquainting themselves with the 
duties to which they wlU be as
signed, including meal servicO!, the 
care of children, facts about their 
route, paper work and other such 
details. , 

Iphysica, Education 1· 
Department to Have 

Carnival f!)r Maio'" I 

All women majoring in physicai 
education have been invi ted to 
attend the physical education car
nival and medicine show to be 
held tomorrow afternoon in the 
gymnasium from 4 o'clock to 5:30. 

Admission will be 15c, which 
will include tickets to booths and 
the right to buy popcorn and 
lemonade for one cent. Prizes wl11 
be awarded to winners of con· 
tes15. 

Chal'rman o[ the carnival Is 
Josephine Laner, G of Warsaw, 
Ind. Lucille Fitts, G of st. Louis, 
aod Peg Wilson wlll be in charge 
of the medicine show, Elizabeth 
Powell, G of Oakland, Callt., will 
be In charge 01 the 100d, 

About 200 Greek merchant ships 
and 61000 seamen are DOW in the 
SIl'Vice of the aWes. 

ment of the Curtiss· Wright corpor- The will of the late Mary A. 
aUon and has been assigned to the Seeman was admitted and Joseph 
St. Louis plant, whel'e he will aid Z. Wright was appOinted executrix 
in the development 01 military air- without bond. P. M. Kelley is the 
planes for the United states army attorney. 
and ,:avy. . The will of the late Frank ~easer 

While a student at the Ul1Jversity, was admitted and Frances Koudel-
DuIfey was a member of the Unl- ka and E 81 . 
versity band the Photogl' h mma ezak were appomt-
and the Ch~m-PhY club ap y club ed executrices without bond. S. D. 

, Whiting is the attorney. 

DO YOU DIG IT " 
&vI>miIted by David P. Billing. 

Unlv ... lly of Callfarnia • 

The telh is \eu'in'l> \ne 
uo\-so-nusn 'P> .i' , no\ 
to 'tot't'~-a.u. ene 

'lHmt e \.0 d.it n i lh tOI' 

is a not dot a1\d a 
?e-psi-Cola. 11.\ the d~t 

store, \I.e ,&o6&-ne 

'-\\0118 tb.a.\' U cost onW 

a. coup),e ot n1.o't.,les . 

PtpsIoCoIa Cotnpany, Lone ItIand Oty 
IN. V, Bottled locally b Fr 

Y anchl .. d IottIen. 

IN THE NAVY they say.' ~ .. 
" II BEAN RAG for meal pennant "DITTV 
"TOP SIDE "for the Jlighest full deck 

BO~VIl for the box a ~or uses to keep 
ft personal possessions 

,\ CAME L"for the Navy man's favorite cigarette 

CAMELS ARE 
TOPS WITH ME_ 

I 

TH EYVE GOT WHAT 
IT TAKES IN 

RICH FLAVOR 
AND I 

MILDNESS! 

FIRST IN THE SERVICE 
The favorite cigarette with men in the Navy, 
Army, Marines, and Coast Guard is Camel. 
(Based on actual sales recorda ill Canteens 
and Post Exchanges.) 

The 

- where cigarlHls are judged 
Thc "I. ZOHI"-Taste aod ThrOllt- i, the 
proving ground for cJBannes, Oaiy i olll' 
tastc lind throat can decide which tip. 
rene taStes best 10 you .. . and how it aftcU 
your throat, POt yOW' taste and throel 
arc absolutely individual to you. 

Based on the e)[perience of million. of 
smokers, we believe Camel. will suit yOUl' 
"l.IONI" to a "I," PNve it lot ),ouneUl 
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